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FBI itness Fingers ilkins 
WASIDNGTON (AP) - Congressional investigators 

accused the Ku Klux Klan Thursday of plotting violence and 

barrassment - including stuffing dead rats and headless 

chickens into mailboxes of their eoemies. 

Finishing two days of questioning of James R Jones, 
At Civil Ri hts Murder Trial 

Klan grand dragon of North Carolina, staff members of the __ --'-_________ """-:~_,__,_--~.-:.-
House Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities brought out that a 
Klan officer In New Bern N.C., 
pleaded guilty to a series of 
bormbings. 

Jones, as he has done all along, 
refused to answer any questions 
about the case involving Raymond 
Mills, who has since testified be
fore the committee In closed ses· 
sion. 

A LETTER from Jones was 
read in which he said Mills had 
been suspended but not "banish
ed." 

Chairman Edwin E. Willis (D
La.), said, "You pretend to be 
against violence, but you have 
never expeUed anyone." 

This exchange followed the in
troduction ot tax returns show
ing that Jones' income took a 
hefty jump when he became 
North Carolina grand dragon. He 
declined to answer questions 
about that, too, citing constitu
tional grounds. 

CHIEF INVESTIGATOR J70'n
aid T. Appell read a long list of 
North Carolina cross-burnings, 
many of them on May 28 of this 
year, including one on the lawn 
of the governor's mansion. 

Willls then read from what he 
indicated was a Klan document 
entitled, "Harrassment." 

11 said, "All members should 
tax their minds to devise new 
means. They should ha.ve a hu
morous twist in the nature of 
HaUoween pranks." 

THE BOOKLET tIlen gave 16 
suggestions, including: roofing 
nails, sugar molasses in gas 
tanks, firecrackers snakes and liz. 
zards, stink bombs, tear gas, 
paint, BB guns, roman candles 

KU KLUX KLAN Investigators for the HouH CommlttM on Un-American Activit' .. Thursday 
displayed this chart.r and .aid It wa. a Klan member certlflcate 1.lued to "the Craven County 
Improvement Association" of New aem, N.C. A ft,r the charter date, IIstad •• "the fourth "'y .. 
the sixth month of 1964" appearl the _rds "on t h. Wonderful day of the Dreadful week of the 
Hideous month of the 98th year of the KI.n." -AP Wlrephete 

:~~~:~i~:it~~~::~~;~~I SDS Backs Steve Sm-.th 
homes or mto m811boxes, chIckens 
with their heads cut off, and dead , 

U.S. Claims Sotdier " ~alks TO Mee ing 
VC Deaths Up 

The Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDS), passed a state
ment offering its support to 
Steve Smith, 1.2, Marion. for his 
"moral courage" in burning what 

WASHINGTON IRI - About he said was his draft card Wed-

the policy of the organization. 
"SDS belgins with the indivi

dual. All policy decisions begin 
and end there. Tbe national or
ganization only responds to the 
wishes of the members," Gor
ton said. 15,000 Viet Cong soldiers have nesday. 

DeeD killed in Viet Nam so far The action at the SOS meeting There is no national SDS policy 
this year - 8,000 more than in held last night at the Union. came favoring the burning of draft 
all of 1964 - U.S. officials said after an unnamed U.S. Army cards, he said. 
Thursday. Special Forces sergeant came for- Smith, who was expected to 

But despite these heavier loss- ward to object to some previous make a statement, made no com
es, the number of Communist statements made at the meeting. ment on any of the proceedin~ 
regular and irregular troops has Entering late, the ~ergeant, who at the meeting. 
gone up over the past four identified himself as "a face in The sergeant said that he had 
months, the officials conceded. the crOWd." listened to the dis- come to the meeting after dis-

The officials &aid the weekly cuss ion as to whether or not a cussing Smith's action and the 
kill rate is up 75 per cent from a statement in support of Smith Viet Nam protests with a friend. 
year ago, totaling an average of should be passed. Then he asked Tbe sergeant and those who 
about 585 of the enemy slain for the floor ,and he was recog- agreed with him denied any pre
each week by U.S. and South nized at the request of the audi- arrangell)ent in his appearance at 
Vietnamese forces. Total Viet ence. the meeting. 
Coag deaths in the past four "I think you all have a common A committee was formed to 
months were estimated at 10,000 heritage which cannot be denied. explore ways to aid Smith in his 
to 12,000. Tn this heritage, the generations defense. 

Officials attributed this drama- that went before you did not turn Earlier, Thomas D. Hanson, AS, 
tically higher toll to the entrance their backs on the law of the Jefferson, a Student Senator, said 
of larger U.S. forces into the land," the sergeant, a veteran of he felt the hearing to be held 
battle and the concurrent free- Viet Nam, said. Saturday on recognition of SOS is 
ing of more South Vietnamese A member of thc audience ask- illegal, but added that the SOS 
troops for combat where before ed him if he would have obeyed should allend the meeting. 
they had been held in reserve. the law if it were in Nazi Ger- Paul A. Clark, A3, Des Moines, 

At the same. time. however, of- many. The sergeant replied that later said the SOS would attend 
ficials said the number of Com- he would have, because he be- the hearing Saturday morning at 
munist fighters and political lieves in majority rule. 9 a.m . 
cadremen has risen over the past The extensive discussion with The statement passed by SDS 
four months despite the heavy the sergeant followed a series read as foUows : 
losses in the field and despite air of statements by O. Gorton, a The University of Iowa Students 
.trikes aimed at shutting off the member of the National Admin- for a Democratic Society offers 
Dow of Communist men and sup- istrative Committee of SDS, on its complete support to Steve 

plies from the north. * * * I •• 

A LARGE CROWD OF IDS MEMBERS and a I.,...,. IlUmber of Im-ted ...... overflew the 
Ill1no1, Room at the Union, Itancllllll In the INeIt and sc.tMred clown the a'I,". U.Hen by .".ny of 
the crowd, Steve Smith Nt alene.ldo while mt miler, of SDS dllClllMd .. rly In the meeting whe
ther they ,hould pledg. him their support. Later, the g"",p prepered a statement IIIJIIIOIfIng 
SmIth and formed a comml ...... help organllt hi' dofenH. ' -Photo by Carol Carpenter 

Smith as he prepares to Light a 
possible five-year jail sentence. 
Perhaps the burning of draft 
cards will not help stop the dirty 
war in Viet Nam nor the trend 
toward suppression of dissent in 
the United States. 

We applaud tbe moral courage 
necessary to confront the massed 
power of the U.S. government. 
The law was drafted in a spirit 
of hysteria and we cannot under
stand how the burning of a scrap 
of paper should lead to five years 
in jail. 

"We do not encourage actions 
like Steve's, yet now we must 
give him complete support." 

u.s. Scientist 
Wins Prize 
In Chemistry 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden "" -
The Royal Swedish Academy has 
awarded the Nobel Prize for 
chemistry to an American scien
tist. and the prize for physics 
jointly to two Americans and a 
Japanese. Each prize is worth 
$55,000. 

The chemistry award went to 
Prof. Robert Burna Woodward of 
Harvard University. The acade
my hailed him for bia "meritori
ous contribution to the art of or· 
ganic synthesis." He was a pia
ner in synthesis of chlorophyll. 

Sharing the physics prize are 
Jullan Schwinger of Harvard; 
Richard Feynmann of the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology, 
and Sin-I tiro Tomonaga of Japan. 
They were cited fOr "their funda
mental work in quantum electro
dynamics, with deep-ploughing 
consequences for the physics of 
elementary particles." 

Woodward, born in Boston in 
1917, received a doctor's degree 
in cbemiatry at MasaachuaetU 
Institute of TechDology In 1937. 
He became a research worker 
and teacher It Harvard, bas been 
a member of the faculty IInce 
1944 and occupant of the special 
chair as Donner professor of lei
ence aince 1960. 

Schwinger and Feymnan, both 
47, are natives of New York 
City. 

Four prizes now have been 
awarded in Stockholm. Three 
French scientJsts won the phy
siQlogy and medicine prize. Sa
viet DOvellst MikhaIl Sbolokhov 
won in llterature. The Nobel 
Peace Prize will be awarded In 
Oslo, Norway, some time before 
Nov. 15 by the Nobel Committee 
of the Norweaian Parliamenl 

COLLIE LEROY WILKINS JR., Ku Klux Klan,man 011 trial for 
the .Iaylng of civil rleth. _rlc.r Mrs. Viola LlulJO of Detroit, 

IPOrt, a 101lallon hat a' he arrived In HaYlMllvllle, Ala., for 
Thursday" H .. lon of his trial. - AP Wirephoto 

Kennedy Kills Nomination 
SEN. EDWARO M. KENNEDY CD·Mass.), his voice choked 

with emotion, asked the Senate on Thursday to send back to com
mittee the nomination of Francis X. Morrissey Lo be a federal judge. 
It did so with no objections. 

This surprise action by Kennedy apparently killed the contro
versial nomination of the 55-year-old Bostonian for this session. It 
would require unanimous consent to carry it over until next year. 

Senate Republican Leader Everett M. Dirksen of llIinois, lead
ing the fight against Morrissey, made a moving response to Ken
nedy, saluting his "sense of responsibility - magnanimity and fair
Dess - complete integrity," 

• • • 
Morton Slams Democrats 

REPUBLICAN SEN. Thruslon B. Morton accused the Demo
crat. Thursday of putting Influence and money behind "a smear 
against some of our most honored citizens," including Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. 

It was round two of Morton's attack on Group Research , Inc., 
an organization which says it keeps "vigllant watch over the ac
tivities of extremists of all shades who threaten American democra
cy," 

Morton, in a Senate speech, accused Group Research of publish
ing a "three-volume blacklist" that mentions Eisenhower, members 
of the Senate, government officials and religious leaders. 

• • • 
Cuban Exodus Frees 250 

MORE THAN 250 refugees - the largest number since Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro Ope/led the exit gates of Cuba two weeks ago 
- crossed the choppy Florida Straits to freedom Thursday. 

They brought to an emphatic end a two-day 'lull in the exodus 
from the Communist island and reported a makeshift armada of 
more than 250 smaO boats waiting behind to make the trip. 

• • • 
Comet Blazes Around Sun 

THE COMET IKEYA-SEKI blazed 60 times as brigbt as the 
moon Thursday In its miIllon-mile-an-hour loop around the sun, 
then faded disappointingly as it raced back toward oblivion. 

An instrument-filled National AeronauUca and Space Adminis
tration jet chased from here to Midway Island on Wednesday night 
but failed to get a glimpse of the giant comet, although several of 
the observers aboard saw it from the ground before the flight. 

• • • 
Wilson Announces Trip 

PRIMI! MINISTER Harold W11Bon annoUDced Thursday be will 
fly to Rbodesia In a bid '10 avert the tragic c:oosequeuces" of aeizure 
of independence by that African colony's prime minister, Ian SmIth. 

WiIIoD said In a meuage to SmIth that he was going to Salis
bury DOt only to talk to blm, but anyone else "whose views I feel to 
be relevant to a IOlutioo of tbia grave problem." The text of the 
message was released by WiI8on's office. 

• • • 
Johnson Leaves Hospital 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON, a grinning convalescent, returned to 
the Wblte HOUle on ThW'lday alter admonishing others still in the 
hospital, "Now, 1011 get weU." 

The PresIdent, In a dark business sult, bia wife beside him, left 
Bethesda Naval Hospital at 1:05 p.m., 13 days alter .urgery tb.iIt 
removed his gall bladder with a gallstone and also a kidney stone. 

He bad entered the hospital two weeks ago Thursday ni&ht. 

Undercover Agents 
Relate Fatal Ride 

HAYNEVILLE, Ala. (AP) - For the second time, lit 
FBI informer pointed out young Klansman Collie Leroy 
Wilkins Jr., Ill! the gunman who ldIIed a white civil rights 
worker from Detroit 

Red-baired Gary Thomas Rowe, additJonal witness today. 
_ former Brlmingham bartender, ROWE WAS BROUGHT Into 
told during 25 minutes of direct the courtroom through a side en
testimony how he and three other trance under a heavy guard of 
Klansmen followed a car in FBI agents and state troopers. 
whJch Viola Liuzzo, 89, was shut- "Eventually, we pulled up," 
tling marchers back from Mont- Rowe, 35. said in describing the 
gomery after the massive wallt to cbase of the Liuzzo car which 
the Alabama capital March 25. began in Selma. 

Alabama Atty. Gen. Richmond "The first thing I knew, Wilk-
Flowers, who Is directing the ins stuck his arm out ~f ~e win
prosecution during the second dow, elbow length. WIIkiIII told 
trial of Wllklns on murder charg- Eugene Thomas to speed up. 
es said the state will present one Just as he pulled up, the woman 

, ' driving looked at us." 

Smith Waits, 
Says Nothing; 
FBI Watches 

By MARY ZIELINSKI 
Staff Writer 

Now is a time of waiting {or 
Stephen L. Smith. Smith, a 20-
year-old sophomore who burned 
hIs draft card Wednesday during 
Soapbox Soundoff at the Union, 
has received no word from au
thorities regarding his action. Ac
cording to the U.S. District At
torney's office in Des Moines no 
action will be taken until a fed
eral warrant Is 
Issued. 

Chllflel R. De
For d, lpeclal 
agent in charge 
of tbe lowa-Ne· 
braska field of
fice of the Fed
eral Bur e au 
of Investigation, 
said Thursday , 
"The matter is 

ROWE, WHO SAID he Infil
trated the Klan five years ago 
at the request of the FBI, told 
the court that Wilkins fired two 
qulck sbots then several more, 
and Thomas and WilUam O. Ea
ton (ired several ahots. 

"I don 't think you hit those 
people," Rowe said he told Wil
kins. 

"He smacked my right leg. 
He said, 'Baby brother, I don't 
miss. That bitch and that bas
tard are dead as heD,''' 

THE WITNESS ~ave similar 
testimony at Wilkins' first trial 
in May. That trial ended with _ 
hung jury. Thomas and Eaton 
also are under murder indict
n Icnts but their trials have not 
yet been set. 

Wilkins, 21, a Fairfield, Ala., 
mechanic, listened intently to the 
testimony, smoking elgareltel 
(requent1y. 

Row Hid he met '(jikins, 
Thomas Imd Eaton in Bessemer 
the morning of the slaying. He 
said they drove to Montgomery 
and then to Selma, where they 
went to the Silver Moon Cafe 
about 7 p.m. 

under investJga- STEVE 
lion and consideration by 
attorneys." 

They stayed at the cafe about 
45 minutes, Rowe said, then drove 
to the vicinity of the Browns 
Chapel A.M.E . church, center of 
the Negro right-to-vote drive. 

U.S. AS THEY PREPARED to 

Smith , who attended the meet
ing of Students (or a Democratic 
Society Thursday night, said he 
has no statement to make at this 
time. He has not been attending 
classes and said his time is Spe/lt 
"eating, sleeping anti talking to 
friends." 

HE HAS attempted to hire a 
lawyer, but said a number of 
local attorneys turned him down 
(or personal reasons. Be has been 
in touch with the American Civil 
Liberties Union, bot has received 
no definite word from the organi
zation. 

Smith, who is staying with 
friends, has not talked with his 
parents and said he will com
municate with tbem only through 
the press. 

A friend said that a man from 
Washington, D.C. who has han
died a number of cases was ex
pected to arrive in Iowa City 
later this week. 

SMITH SAID he objects to be
ing called a "bearded sopho
more," and emphasized the fact 
he is not a beatnik. 

He also has been criticized for 
his action by some of his friends 
who feel that it jeopardizes 
Smith's previOUS wort for Civll 
Rights. 

If arrested, Smith faces a maxi
mum prison sentence of five 
years and a $10,000 fine for burn
Ing his draft card. He is the sec
ond student to do so in protest of 
America's fighting in Viet Nam. 
David L. Miller, 22, of Syra
cuse, N.Y. burned his card Fri
day in New York City and was 
arrested Monday in Manchester, 
N.H. 

leave Selma, they were stopped 
by a red traffic light in the busi· 
ness section. 

"Wilkins sald, 'LOOka there. 
Well, I'll bel damlled. Look over 
there, haby Ilrother: " Rowe tes
tified. He said they saw a white 
woman driving a car with a Ne
gro man riding in the front seat. 

"Thomas said, 'Let's get 'em,' " 
Rowe continued. 

The witness said the car with 
the four Klansmen foUowed the 
other automobile approximately 
20 miles on the road to Mont
gomery. Tbey were prevented 
from catching up several times 
by oncoming traffic, once a state 
patrol car, but they finally pulled 
alongside and fired into it, he 
said. 

THE FBI INFORMER said he 
had a pistol but dill not fire it. 
He said Thomas told him to 
shoot. "I put my arm alongside 
Willtins when he fired," 

"'Baby brother, 1 didn't hear 
you fire: " Rowe said Wilkins 
told him. "I said, 'I fired two 
shots. HeU, I was afraid I was 
going to shoot you in the head.' " 

Rowe said nothing further was 
said to him. 

The witness told the court they 
went to a cafe In Bessemer, 
where Thomas later told them be 
had arranged an alibi. 

"EVERYTHING'S taken care 
of:' Rowe quoted Thomas as 
saying. Rowe said be left 8IId 
telephoned the FBI. 

On cross-examination, Rowe 
said be joined the Klan In 1B8O 
at the FBI'. request. 

"What Inducement did they 01-
fer you?" asked defense attorney 
Arthur J. Hanea, former mayor 
of BIrrningbam and former FBI 
agent. 

No New Clues Of Coed Found 
No new information has been received on the disappearance of 

Patricia Madden, 1605 Rochester Ave., a University freshman who 
vanished from campus two weeks ago. 

Miss Madden was last seen In Iowa City on Oct. 8. Two daya 
later her coat, purse, and a Bboe were found on the bank of the 
rowa River near Danforth Chapel. 

The Johnson County sheriffs office has dragged the river bat 
has found no clues to her disappearance. 

Last Sunday, a search of the Coralville Reservoir area proved 
fruitless. 

The sheriffs office is being alded by the Iowa Bureau of CrImlDal 
Inveltigat1on, and the Iowa City 8IId e&mpUII pollee. 

MJII Madden is the daughter of Iowa City public worb dInIdor 
Lawreace Madden. 
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Dorm prices 
IOWA'S DORMITORY POLICIES have been fair

ly rigid for several years. For at least the past few years, 

these policies bave caused many questions to be raised 

by students, administrators and the Board of Regents. 

Some of the questions have dealt with whether or 

not Iowa', donn are luxurious. They are not Some of 
the newer dOIlDl are nice, but they are hardly luxurious, 

The proposed new Melrose Towers will probably be still 

nicer, but it will probably not be luxurious either. It w'!1 
be new and air-conditioned. 

Present University policies require that all students 

living in dorms pay the same rate. Aceording to Pres, 

Howard Bowen, thU is Dot unfair since roonu are given 

out on a basis of seniority. If students get rooms in the 

unremodeled part of Quadrangle or the overflow areas of 

the girl, dorm when they're freshmen, they get first 
choice on better rooms as sophomore.t. Unfortunately this 

doesn't always worK out well. 

For ODe thing. people get attached to their dOnDI. 
They may meet people they like, get involved in dorm 

government, or any number of things. Aho, many people 

only live in the dorm a year or two. They may be frater

nity pledges, or they may just decide to move into town. 

In any event, the fact remain. a lot of people get 
ltuck $880 a year for rooms hardly comparable to what 
m.ny others get for $880. University officials are now 
Itudying the possibility of changing this poHcy so those 
who get better room. pay more and vice versa. The re
Mti of the study .hould be interesting. 

Beer for grads 
ONE important consideration which lome over

look regarding th., possibility of beer in Iowa's Union is 
the growing Gr.duate College. 

Some Itudents believe that three-fourths of Iowa's 
ltudeata are under 21 and couldn't be .erved beer in 
the Union. Thi. is only true of undergraduate •• Prao
tically everyone else is over 21. 

One of the big problems members of the Union 
Board have in organizing. program for older ltudents 
stems from the beer question. Grad and professional 
ltudents tend to consider the Union a place where the 
undergrads rule supreme, 

Iowa City's tavenis and apartments are more proper
ly the domain of the graduate student, it is felt by many. 

1£ beer were sold in the Union, grad mixen could 
take on mar. the appearance of what they are - adult 
function •• Graduate students might .tart to take full ad
v.ntage of the U Dian. Perhaps in the proceSI grad and 
undergrad students in general would start to mix locial
ly more th.n they have In the past. This would add to 
the benefits of University life for all. 

As Regent Jonathan Richards painted out, beer Is a 
way of life for many college students, 10 why not accept 
this and integrate it into the University program? 

THERE'S GENERALLY no shortage of culture and 
entertainment in Iowa City. But occaSionally there 
cornea a weekend when things may tend to drag a bit. 

For those who happen to be looking for something 
!lew to do, we can highly recommend the work ol the 
Cedar Rapids Community Theatre. That group is cur
rently presenting ·South Pacific" and doing a marvelous 
job of it. (But this is to be expected, since John Quinn 
who directed Iowa's Old Gold Singers last year is con
ductor and organist for the production.) 

In any event, it should be remembered that there 
Is more to be found in Iowa City'. neighboring commun
Ity than simply dance halls, movie theatres and assort
edbars. 

We have an abundance of "cultural events" in Iowa 
City, but by no means do we have a monopoly, 
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Everyone come, 
let's cooperate 

Te the....,.: 
Will anyone Z50 years of a,. pleue ,tend up? 
Accordin, to JW MilJJ' letter to thl editor 

(Oct. 15) "A peopll which bu ay.tem.tk.Uy 
denied this principle for lIome ~ Jean! • • , 
(Thomas Je.fferson's desire 'that the freedom 
of any one man goes only 10 far u to not in· 
fringe upon that freedom rl,hUy belongin, to 
IlIOther man' ) .•• tbl. people hu Jolt the ript 
of erlticlam and JudllTlent." 

Are we not aD people? MUit the ,1M of th. 
fathers be Impoaed upon their children 1 U any· 
one - regardless of race - Is denied hia per
IOnal right to criticize and to live as an individ· 
ual In I IOClety of equal OPPORTUNITY thID 
we have no equality in fact or in principle. 

Juat u it il unrealistic and unfair to coUee
tivI)y NY th.t white peopll have been unflir to 
NI,roeI and bave c1enied thl Nel1'o raee deeent 
education, proper housing, and good job., It IJJ 
evadin, responsibility for the Negro to hold these : 
.ctloN .,.lnat .U white people who .re livin, 
now. The Nello, u well al the Whitt, mUit f.ee 
up to bl. own relponslblJlty u I citizen IIvin, 
tod.y In our present lOCiety .nd neither ahould 
condemn nor blame the other', anceator. for a 
condition th.t Is (hopefully) in proceu of bein, 
rectified. 

Intolerance doet not exist on one aide only. 
It ia a two-way ,trMt. The Nello must have the 
eourlge to evalu.te himself Ind to be tolerant 
toward the white, just II the white man must 
exercl.e the •• me respect for the N ellO and 
for Inyone of .ny rice, Includln, bl. own. 

Th. blind date 

, 
16~E.O~ 

How big can 
good dorms be? 

T. the 1111"'1 
The reported discussion by the Board !If 

Re,ent. of the Mcl:OIIe Towers dormitory eom
plex .uggesta that very little consideration ... 
liven to the question of whether huge dorml· 
tories of this sort will provide the best po55ible 
environment for .tudents tryin, to get • Jib«a1 
education. 

I havi nothing to say about such things .. 
wall·to-wall carpeting, a.ir conditioning. maid 
service, etc. in student dormitories, nor do J have 
.ny knowledge of the complexities of bullding or 
flnencing student housing. 

J am delighted to leave such problems to 
the appropriate experts. But from my own ex· 
perience and from the com menta of many Iowa 
Itudents over the put decade or 10. I have 
come to the opinion that dormitories built on 
the model of a huge. Impersonal beehive JII'O
vide an environment for student. wblch contra· 
dicts the concern for the individual student and 
the development of his mind and character that 
this University stands for. 

I 1m .ure the University adminlstrilion Is 
awarl of this problem. and I would imagine that 
the Regenta are aware of It too. Apparently, 
however, the conclusion has been reached that 
the quantity of housing needed and the econo
mie. of I.rge. hlgh·rise dormitories dictate the 
Melrose Towers solution - a coeducational ver· 
.Ion of Currier, Burge, Kate Daum, Hillcrell 
end the Quad. 

Although understandable, I think this decision 
i. unfortunate and wrong. If we are going to try 
to retaln (or regain) lomething of the human. 
penoaal qualities of ,tudent·faculty llfe that 
mark the beUer small schools, we will have to 
plan student housing at Iowa with this In mind 
IS the most important requirement of all . 

Thl "aeedl of destruction" arl not ID John 
BI.hop'. concludln, .tatement quoted by Jill 
MIIlJ, but ID thl overwbelmin, growth of an 
• ttltude on both sides of Imugness and leUish
ness; of thinking and speaking in terms of the 
co'iectivi "U." and "Them" - thl' people -
r.ther than tbese Individual.. John Bishop'. 
worela Ire I ch.lIen,e to all of us: "If we are 
to h.ve equality of rights, we certainly must 
h.ve equality of obllgatiolll too." 

'Marge is a little shy until she gets to know you.' 
PerhaPII architectural ingenuity can make the 

Interiors of those forbidding boxes somethin& 
more than miles of corridor. and hundredJ of 
Identical numbered doors - with acres of 
Itudent lounges for social lile - I certainly hope 
so. 

------------------------

We .re livln, in the world of today, In the 
America of now. Let us face it al Indl vlduala -
not ., collectivi "Whltel" .nd "Negroes" - not 
blamin, each other or our ancelton. not con
demnin, wh.t I. history nor expectln, what I. 
put to bequeath or deny u, our present. but let 
UI .ccept the challenge of working to,ether ., 
people to protect the principle of individual 
freedom which ,Ivel each of us the ri,ht to 
"life, liberty, and the punuit of hlpplnel •. " Let 
u. remember it II the right that Ihould be lI1ar· 
antocd. The pursuit Is up to each individual. 

Burned Up? .Protest! Perhaps It will be possible to provide an 
architectural setting for "houses" within these 
dorms that will encourage the development of a 
,enuine sense of group identity among the 
.tudents who make them up. PerhaPl the pres· 
.ure for economy will not be .0 great that at· 
tention can be gi ven to dorma that will be 
reasonably quiet and provide lOme opportunlt, 
for privacy. Once again, I hope '0. 

lI.rb.rl D. Jon .. " 
14'4 I .. t Ceurt Str .. t 

Senate discount 
lIy PITIR ~RANTZ 

fer The ionltl 

ThIJ week Student Senate passed a r .~_.u.ion 
to be,ln • .tudent discount program. The pro' 
IlIl1l II being lponsor"d by Senate under thl 
.uspices of Intercollegiate Inc. IntercoJle,llte 
Inc. Ia • national student organization dedic.ted 
to 'Ivln, MONEY lor It. members. 

What benefit. .ccrue to the members of ,uch 
• proeram7 

"'_III .II"oun" f"- 10 .. 1 on e''''",,1 
" .. rell.n" 
Alre.dy tho", .r. .I,ht low. ell), mor. 
ebant. .nroll.d In thl prO'rAlD, with tho 
number Inero .. ln, ovory wo.k. 

"Sp.elll OIICounl. "0'" R"lonll .nd NI' 
10n.1 Cinco ..... 
Sher.ton Hotel. throu,hout tho United 
St.tu, plus ..,locled Hert. Rent·A·Car of· 
lie ... lulomobU. deale ... U.s. Roy.1 Tiro 
Center., ,ll!Ioline .t.tlon. and rlltaurlnt. 
will honor your Jntoreolleflatt Student 1.0. 
card. 

"Spocl.l U "Ir Clnt 'Icord DI.coun'. 
Buy Iny LP It 33 por cent off lI,t prleo. 
Yr" poIIl •••• No chlr,. ior h.ndlln,. 

·'1_111 ~II Ordtr DIIC ... n' •. 
You will receive • directory of firm. who 
IOU lo Intercolleglate Inc. member. by m.U 
.t .pocl.1 dlKount price.. Membership 
dlKount. normally ran,e rrom 1~50 per 
cent. 

.. , ... I,nk IIy Mill ChlCk'n, Aceoun. 
Members .re Invited to opon on Intereol· 
Je,I.le checkln, I .. ount It Centrol NI. 
llonll Blnk In Chlca,o. NO MINTMUM 
BALANCE I1E(jUTaED, NO MONTHLY 
SERVICE CHAIIGE OR • N D I V IOU A t. 
CHECK CHARGE. rUI MONTHLY ITATE
MENTS. 

We, the memben of Senate, feel that this is an 
extremely worthwhile project, and the $5 mem
bership fM will be more than compensated fOf 
In student savings. For further information con
tact the Student Senate office in the Unirn or 
caU 353·5461. 

On another matter of intereat, the SDS con' 
stitution hearing will be held this Saturday at 
9 a.m. In the Minnesota Room of the Union. The 
purpose of this meeting, al D.D Nicol, hil com
mittM. and the entire Senate Executive Com· 
mlttee lees It Is to question the tie of he local 
mapter with the dealings of the nallonal chapter. 

The extended consideranon we are giving the 
m.tter IJJ an attempt to clarify measures which 
thl University requires for recognition. 

By JON VAN 
Editor 

Smokey the Bear would never approve. Stu· 
denta at the University of High Away have 
taken to a new form of protest against the 
Univellity .dministration. They burn their ID 
cards. 

"II'. really the best way to protest," says 
Milton Junction, president of the University's 
Young Agltators for Fun. "We find it's much 
easier than picket. - saves 
Ihoe leather - end aafer than . I 
sit·ins - where you sometimes ' : 
,et stepped on by picketers." 

Junction claims, however, that 
burnin, University IDs in pro- -
test Is not the easiest thing in 
the world . 

"Th. cardl are made of plas· 
tic, and you've really got to 
work to get them to burn. Acety· 
lene IOrch. are a mllst for the .... VAN 
modern protester. Also, it helps if you've gl' 
• cold. The smell of those things burning i. 
pretty bad." Juncllon .aid. 

WHEN ASKED what causes the 10 burning 
Is used for, the young radical said, "Oh, an), 
number of things. Right now we're agains! 
Cheerin, at footbaU games and the proposed 
2,500 seat auditorium to be built at High Away. 

"We're Igainst cheering because all that noise 
makee it difficult to foUow the progress of tho 
gam& and to hear the booing. We're against the 
lize or the auditorium because it's way too big. 
No auditorium should seat over 45 - this keeps 
intimacy between the performers and the aud· 
ience. It also keePII the rift raff out." 

We asked if there were any other issues the 
bUrnin, might be used for. 

"I'm not sure; we'd planned to push for better 
food in the Union, but the Regents got wind of 
our plans and are offering to serve beer instead. 
It's hard to protest an alternative like that." 

When the JD burnings began, students were 
immediately .rrested by six campus policemen 
who went around in a team to handle ID burn· 
ers. 

"But any more it 's hard to get attention." 
Junction says. "You ' have to stand in line to 
get arrested - it's worse than registration . Of 
course, we're waiting until the University gets 
a computer and mM cards to handle thele 
arrests . Then things should move much quicker." 

J. K. FORML V, dean of students at High 
Away, said be Isn't concerned about the ID 
bUrnings. 

"Actually, thl University favors this type 
of protelt. It's much easier to handle than most 
other types. IIl!tead of putting in a supply of 
riot control equipment, all we need do is buy 
• lot of fU'e extinguisbers." Formly said. 

"Frankly," he told us under his breath, "the 
University wu In.trumental In atartlng this 
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University Calendar 
IItunIIY. Oct. 

• p.m. - UDioa 8011 ~ . vie: 
'''Ibl Bridgl OD thl Rinr 
Kwai" - Union . 

Gamma Phi Beta 50th AnnI
.,erllBty Celebrltion. 

SUIId.y, Oct. 24 
, •. m. - Student NIU'MI' 

C&PPinl CertmOll1 - KKbridl 
Aucl • 

s p.m. - Gamma Phi Beta 
50th Annlvenary Celebration, 

7:311 p.m. - Union Board 
Mo.,le: "'I1Ie Bridge on the Ri.,
It Kwai" - Union. 

TuesdlY. Oct. 26 
7 p.m.; a p.m. - Twentieth 

Century rUm Serlel: "WI red 
OUr Enemies" - Union. 

Thursday. Oct. II 
7:30 - PI Lambcla Thet., 

"Off to a Head Start," Munro 
SblntInl - Ullioa H at y at d 
Room. 

• p.m. - ''The DevlJ'. DiIcl 
pie" - University Theatre. 

a p.m. - Glenn YarbtoUib, 
ICIIICVt - UDioa. 

• p.m. - Cinema 18 Film Se
ri .. : "Jkiru - Union. 

PrlOy, Oct. 2f 
7:30 p.m. - Profile Previewl 

- Union. 
I p.m. - DevU'. Disciple -

University Theltre . 
S.IurtIIY, Oct, • 

I p.m. - Paul T.ylor and 
Company DIIlCt Concert -
Macbride Aud. 

• p.m. - Unioa Movie, "Tbe 
Great Im(lOller" - Union. 

.. p.m. - "The Devil'. DIacl
pl." - University Theatre. 

CONFIRENCES 
Oct. 12·28 - Management Se

riea, Unloa Ohio State Room, 
, a.m. to , p.m. 

Oct. 18-22 - Team Nursing -
Mlcbl,an State Room, Union. 

LICTUItIS 
Oct. sa - Sbambaqb Lee

turII: Prof. Karl W. Deutacb, 
Political Sc:ltIICI Department. 
Yale University, "N.tiooaliam 
and Intemltlcmallsm: Some He
ctII& OtyelopmeDtI." Old tapA-

I) 
tol kenate Chamber. a p.m . 

Oct. 'rT - University Lecture 
Series: A.uociate Justice Wil· 
liam O. Douilu, "The Supreme 
Court in American Hiltory," -
Union Main Lounge, 8 p.m. 

IPORTS 
Oct. 5-CI'OIS Country: Min· 

nesota, South Flnkblnl Golf 
CourIe, , p.m. 

IXHIIITS 
Tbrougb October - Universl· 

ty lJbrary Exhibit: ·"Books 
from thl Prairil Pres.: A 30-
Year Record." 

Throullb October - Selections 
from the University'S Perman· 
ent Collectioa, Main Gallery, 
Art Buildin, . 

MUSICAL EVINTS 
Oct. »-UDlvenlty Symphoa), 

Orehettra Concert, Union Main 
Lounge, 8 p.m . 

Oct. 29 - Faculty RecJtal: 
Robert Eckert, tenor, Macbride 
AIIdUorhml. I p.m. 

new lad In protest. You see, we ch.rge $4 to 
replace each ID, and $8 if a certificlte of re,ia· 
tration is also burned. 

"This new trend is more lucrative for UI th.a 
an increase in tuition, and much more fun fot 
the students." 

Symphony a hit 
with some flies 

By ED MIDURA 
low.n R,vllw.r 

The University Symphony opened Its 196~ 
season Wednesday night with • well·balanced 
program that offered listencra samples of the 
music of three centuries. The audience, a full 
house at the outset, obviously enjoyed the 
performance and showed it by bringing the per
formers back for many curtain calls. 

James Dixon conducted the orchestra .nd 
John Ferrell was soloist in Mozart's "Violin 
Concerto in A Major," K. 219. Both .re ... 
sociate professors of music here. 

The highlight for the audience was a brilliant 
and perfectly·played Stravinsky "Petrouchka" 
finale. Equally well-done was the opening selec· 
tion, Wagner's "Siegfri ed Idyll." Wagner's rich 
chords were smoothly and precisely executed 
and the solos were perfect. 

Musically, however, the trJumph may have 
been Dallapiccola's "Variazoni per Orcheatra." 
An intel1$ely difficult 12·tone piece. it was done 
with magnificent intonation and good handling 
of the problem of pitch relationships. However, 
as is often the case with this type of music, 
the audience reaction was relatively reserved. 

Aside from the fact that the program started 
ovcr a half hour late, the only fly In the ointment 
was the Mozart. The first two movements were 
lackluster and both solo and en~emble intonatiQn 
were weak. There was some fidgeting in the 
audience in the second movement, but In the 
third things picked up as the performers gained 
enthusiasm. One wonders If other faclors, such 
as the Union Main Lounge i!seU or the contrast 
h2tween Wagner and Mozart, might not have 
influenced these Impressions. 

Flies notwithstanding, as a whole the ointment 
was balm for the music lover', soul. 

Army man amused 
To the I!clltor: 

As an ex·serviceman (Army) I am ,omewhat 
.mused by the statement. made by you", con· 
servatives on this Campus and senators .nd rep· 
resentatives in Washington who are so worried 
about what our poor boys in Viet Nam are think· 
ing about the recent demollltr.Uons. 

If lome of our youn, ch.uvinist. were Iyin, jj 
a swamp in Viet Nam they ml,ht wl.h they hid 
burned their draft cards too. If there Ire youn, 
men in the community who have served recenUy 
1n Alia it would be intere.ting to hear their 
views Instead of this amnin, omnllclenc:1 w. 
get from those who arl abl. to lei Into thl 
minds of people 8,000 mlIe. IWlY. 

How.reI McMlII.n, 0 
414 Brewn 

Given the necessitiel, of numbers and money 
which those who wrestle with housing problems 
cannot afford to forget, I doubt if considerations 
concerning the quality of Ilfe which the dormi· 
tories provide will get tbe attention they deserve 
unless lomebody insists - and keeps on In· 
listing - that they are vitally important. 

One would think that housing which provided 
an environment that was supportive of student 
needs - not just a place to hang clothes and 
sleep - would be a matter on which both fae· 
ulty and students would feel rather strongly. 

Lan. D.v), 
249 MagDw .. n Ave. 

Military 'honor' 
Te th. Editor: 

Bravo your Tuesday editorial "On Contradic· 
tions. " 

There is neither honor nor justice In permit· 
ting oneself to be forced by the Government to 
participate in militarism. and I can only com· 
mend those who have the courage to go against 
the grain and sneers of our more respected clU· 
zens and say publicly, "I shall not kill." 

Saturday, the good people of Iowa City .nd 
the nation, by ridiculing and condemning the 
peace marchers. demonstrated their belief that 
the good American is not the one who does 81 

he believes but the one who does what the stat. 
tells him to do ("I am not responsible; my au· 
periors told me to make lampshades out of their 
skins." ), and that our modern social system hu 
no room [or "dirty, bearded beatniks" who be· 
Iieve that a MAN. although he may not ,pend 
much time having his hairdo clipped and pom· 
aded, does NOT allow himself to be used and 
disposed of in somebody else', dirty"immoral 
business. Who's the "pinko?" 

Having been drafted myself a few year, 1,0, 

I can testify that a draftee is virtually a slave 
of the state and at least potentially • humID 
.aerifice. 

If those who seek to silence and humiliate the 
"draft dodging" peace marchers reaUy believe 
that we Americans should be the ones to decide 
that the Vietnamese are "better dead than Red" 
then let them personally go to Viet Nam .nd 
burn up the Jarmers with jellied gasoline, 
them with their own hands shoot flamethrowers 
into the eyes of "Our Enemies." 

In the event that these patriots are too 
to actually help out in our efforts to spread 
moeracy to "every town and hamlet all .bout 
globe;" let them at least HIRE trained 
to do the burning - and pay them well -
than force the Government to draft and 
those peace marchell whose hearts are 
not with the whole .. le slaughter of mankind.' 
even a little 01 it. The peace lovera mlcht bunIJe 
the job. 

LII.nll John, G 
1031). IIuth CIIIIIIII St 

University Bu\\etin Board 
Un" ... '.., aull"ln l .. nII .... Ie .. mutt. ,...,,, ... ,t The D.n'l 1''Iun 
offiCI, R_ ., C_",ullicat"'" Clnltr, 1rI _n Of tile ... ., 110 .... 
IIIIltlle .. lon. 'nit" mult • tv"" .N ."", .. 1rI .n ... 1 .. , ., effleer Of 
'", .,,,nlloll',,, .'n. lIII~r ..... h,." _lal Ivnd ..... ,,. not 1II,Iltle 
fo, thll Netl",. 

MA'N LII ..... Y HOU.'I Monda,. ,,III.. 1\III4~.Tbvnclll: • .... to h.uMr II 13 ... 070. lIombon do .. 
I'rId.y - 7:10 • .m .• ' I!.m'i..~ .• turdu IIhll!ltbt. u4 laturd.s7. in, .ltlln caU lin •• oma Dablln. 
- 7:SO • .m.-m.lclDlJbt; IUDIIQ - 1:10 ,life"",,''''' - 7 • .m. UI 11 .... 1'1 •• 
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lIondol,.·Thund.y - •• .m.·1D p.m., .... fD 11 , ... 'IIDIII1. Call YWCA OfflH, .. __ aIIU' 

I'rIdly.slturd.y - s ...... p.m . .i ... ,...... Area _ • '.aI. to It ._ for babJalttlDa ...... (1lo., .... ed Booll aoo. - 7 ,.m.·lu , .. . .00000.,.TIlllnd,,: • LJIt •• IlId
p.m,); SUDdlY - , p.m." p,m.; (a.· D1Cbt, P'rtdolJl ODd IlalurdU: J p.m. 
Nn.d Book aOOlll - • ,.IIl .• ID ,.IIl.1 to 11 p ... IIIDd". 

IUUCATION • "YCHOLOOY LIb
rary Houn - 1I0Dd.y·TburlC!ay • 
• . m.·IO p.m ., Yrtdlly-Saturdlly ...... 
I p.m., SundlY I p.m .• IO , ... 

TNI SWIMMING POOL In tbt Wo
m.n'. Gym ..... l... wW be opeD far 
recreaUOnal IWlmIllinl 1I0nd., thtu 
Frld.,. 4:18 to 5:11. Thill I. open '0 
women Itudenla, aWl, I.culty ud 
tocully wive •. ---

c ........ - N •• Rlvor RooID CII.· 
terlo ~D , d.,1 • w .. k. , '.aI. to 
7 ,... RoI1l'.r .... bour.: 7 •. m.· 
1:10 • .m., B"alII ... ; 11:10 • .••• ! p.m. 
LunciloOD; 1-7 P.JII., Dinner. Enjo) 
coff.. brew, I118cQ 1114 ilion 
orde,. .., tlIit. 
.... , ..... , - , 1.aI to 11:41 

....... Mon~·Thundv; , .... to 
11:41 1I.IIl .. J'iid.y; 7:10 .... to U:41 

'

.ID •• htur"; 1 ,... to 10:&1 p.m. 
una.,. 

MIMORI ... L UNION O" .... TIN. , ..... NTI COO,. .... T'V. '1'., . 
HOU~'I .m .... LlA.UI. Tb_ IDtenaied 

hlMrol lulllll ........... to 11 ............. lin. ....... 

t 

.HOO ••• CMOL ..... HIP. for ItUdt 
.t Oldord Unlvlulty .... off.red .a-
m.rrlod m.n ItudeDtl .,th J~~I 
.. nlof, or , .. du." .... ndllll. AU 
fliid. 0' Itud,y II, 'lIIIble. N_ 
Ine.. will bo .. Iecl.d In alld~o
ber, .nd prolpeellve c.ndldltt. 
.bou!d oonllli. u _ .. ,-blt 
wllh ProtellDr DUDI.p, 10IIII. ... 
1111. 

THI IlfT •• ·V ...... TY Cb~ 
rellowshlp, an Interdenomln.Uonal 
,roup Of atudent., mill. ev.", rrJ. 
dlY .t 7:00 p.m . In the Unlon lnd~ 
.... aDam. AU Inllreilld ,.,.... . ----



usi Seeks Help 
~rom University 

ntl DAILY IOWAN-I ... city, ••. ,......Prt., Oct. 12. 1~ ... t' 

Dorm 'LuxurY' r-~~----"';"--"""'---_--....iiiiOioiiiLO~H~OM~E~S~TE~A~O~~~~ 

Iy lOB lUCK 
Stiff Writer 

Is Function~l, 
Rehder Says 

one of the University'. lOuthenI friendl baa come uIdng for Carpeted corridors &IICl1ir con. 
help. cIIUoned rooms are two featllJ'el 

. It 1& a coUege - Rust CoUege, In BoDy SprInga, Mill. - whoM of tbe planDed Kelrole Towen 
dUD, William A. McMillan, says: "It 1& mucb more Important for dormitory that have call18d ait· 
I\IIIt to emt than it 1& for the untveralty of Iowa." lea to redub it ''LImIry Towera." 

HIS STATEMENTS are baled Plana for the tbree-buIldIng, 
on the fact that there are only the Univeralty fac:ulty Some c:oeducat1oaal complex call for an 
two colleges in Mississippi wbere could come from recrui_t but 1ktory wtna for 880 women, and 
inter·racial meetingl can be beld the coDece wu not flnauclauy two U-atory, eat·wat winII for 
011 campus. The other Is TO\IJa· able to recruit at preI8IIt. he 805 men each. The wInga wID be 
100 CoUege In Tougaloo. added. Tbla ia the basic reason connected by a II'OUDd Door com-

To insure that thla inter-racial for the college'. primary prob. mona coatainlng lounges. dining 
exchange continues u what be 1em' an undentaffed faculty areas. grill, and administr.tive 
calla "the last little light for ' . offices. 
America," McMillan has come RUST'S PACULTY of 34, in· ' 'lbe project,lCbeduIed for com· 
to the University for a two-day cludinl 21 fuI1t1me members, pletiOll In 1J68 II Mtlmated to 
exchange of Ideas with faculty, serves a atudeut body of 4'10. The COlt $11 millon, or $e. per bed. 
.taft and admlnlstratlon. yearly fee, Includinl room and A recently built State CoDele of 

In the first of two meetings board, ia $800. • Iowa dormitory coat ",400 per 
with Pres. Boward R. Bowen'. If the U.S. Office of Education bed. , 

approves the application by RUIl "The carpetinI II to keep the 
for the program. the amount a~ nolle down," T. M. Rehder, cII· 
propriated will depend entirely rector of dormltortell and dining 
upon the Office. IIrVices, aald Thunday. "Rooma 

RUIl College II one of 230 "de- will have vinyl ubeltoa noon, 
veloping Institutiolll" that are the urne as tbe other dorms." 
eligible for fImdt under the act. Rehder aald the plana to UI8 
Accordlnl to McMillan a devel· carpeta might chance when con
oping college II one which "bu tractor'l bidl Itart coming In. 
oot met the minimum ltandardl Noiae control planning alao 
of academic quality require- calli for accouatlcaUy treated 
menta" makin, it eligible for ae- corridors. 'lbeM allow a toUet 
credltation. and mechanical core to l8l'Ye as 

MOST OP THISI! minimum a IOIIDd barrier between rooma 
standards are due to a lack of normaUy directly IIC1'OII from 

.. faculty, library facilities and lab- eacb other, u In present univer· 
. fr oratory facWtlea. A University of lity donna. 

Michigan graduate student Is al· Rooma are deIlgned for two 
ready worklnl on developing the occupants with 52 feet of closet 
library at RIlIt. apace eacb, built In cbat of 

A turtber explanation of RUlt drawert and individual room 
CoUege wil be liven at 8 tonight beating and cooling controll. 
in Old Capitol when McMillan Most rooms In tbe new Ames 
speW on "Education In the dorm bave three occupanta, al 

DIAN WILLIAM A. Mc:MIL' u, South: History of Ita Past and a do a majority of dorm rooms 
-.. Plan for the Future." here. 

nine member ad.boc committee When be arrived at RllIt, Mc· A lounge, typing room and 
McMillan outlined Thursday th~ Millan said the coUeae very near. ironing room are planned for 
areas of immediate critical needs Iy voted Itself out of existence. each 5O-man hoUle in the Melrose 
for heiping Rust College towards "When I first came to RUIl complex. 
Its biggest goal _ accreditation. (1958)" McMillan aald, "there Other fadlJtiel Include laun· 
~st a in the area .of admlnis- were three conaideratioDs the ~ r;::eau!0n, ~u:cn::C!~: 

tratlon and fund raamg, Includ· Board of Education of the Metho- basement of the ~orm and a bigh 
ing needs for the physical plant. dlat Church were conaldering: to --' e1 t servin d k 
Second is student affairs, guld· go out of existence, reduce to a -...,.... eva or ,IUD ec s 
anee, student aid, and personnel. junior college and work towards for each of the three tower roof •. 
Third Is faculty, curriculum and accreditation and third to move 
library. toward accredltetion. They cbOll merce, said Thursday in an inter. 

ALL OF THES. areas will be the third and that', why I came view that the purpose of the 
handled, with the co-operation of to help." meeting was to discuss lCbed· 
the University, under the provi_ u1ing and future service to the 
siona of the $2.3 bUllon higher C· T O· area. Kafer aald he knew of no 
education act awaiting Preaident Ity 0 ISCUSS specific plana for expanslOil by 
Johnson's signature. Fl· h S· the airline. Ozark Alrlinea, Kafer 

To facllitate these programs. Ig t ervlce pointed out, has been makin, 
McMillan said Thursday "It will W· h 0 k many such viaita in an effort to 
be necessary to have someone It %ar Reps "convey a better public relations 
with experience In each of these image to the communitie. they 
areas come to live QA the camplll Representatives from Iowa City serve." 
and help develolt techniques and and Ozark Airlinea will meet Kafer said that the Chamber', 
procedures In their specific Tuesday to discuss the future of Aviation Committee, headed by 
field." Iowa City's air service. Keith Tudot, has been ob8erving 

McMillan said he boped that a Thomas Grace, prllldent of Oz· the use pattel'llS at the airport 
person could spend a semester or ark Airlines Incorporated, and with an eye toward learning what 
even a year working with the Paul Rodgers, Ozark's vice presl· schedules bear the heaviest traf
Rust faculty member reaponalble d~nt in charge of public relations, fico On the basts of IUeb Informa· 
for each of the critical needs WIll meet at a nooo lunebeon at t1on, Kafer ,aid, the representa· 

STUDE NT personnel and ~u. the University Athletic Club with tivea of the city "wlli present our 
dent aUairs the dean indicated an Iowa City delegatlon. idea. to the airline represents-
\\'OUld perh~ps be the largeai Representing Iowa City will be Uvea ... 
area where belp is needed. memben,of both the city Airport .".-......... --.-•• -------

"We need teacbers particularly Commlaaion and the ~r of ........ ~ 
In the communications _ Englab, Commerce Aviation COIIlDllttee, ~ 
speech, music, as weD as in sei- Mayor Richard Burger •. and City 
ence and business," McMillan Manager Carsten D. Leikvold. ~ 
said Keith Kafer, manaler of the _...alII ~. 
MAn said all the teacbers Iowa City Chamber of Com· ...................... ., ..... 

would not necessarily come from IMII'" .., P.DJ.c. 

ABBE'S 
IESTAURANT 

rpaghetti mb, 
ch/cJc.n piUII 

314 E, lultlngton 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 

New Group Seeks 
Better Libraries 
For Dormitories 

A special committee of staff ~~~~~~~~~~ 
RJU BANKING 
saVlCE UNTI. 
6:00 P.M. members and students is working 

/On a plan to strengthen the 
browsing libraries in the resi· 
dence balls. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen pro
posed that the dormitory associa· 
tions work with the University 
to expand the present facilitlea 
of the browsing libraries. The 
University and the associations 
would both contribute funds for 
buying books. 
, Leslie Dunlap, director of Uni· 
versity libraries, inspected the 
four libraries, and recommended 
Ihat each contain at least 400 
books. 

The committee a DOW studying 
reference books wbich should be 
purchased for the libraries. The 
University bas appropriated $600 
for the purchase of reference rna· 
terials, Annette G. Rick, NS, Mys· 
tic, a member of the committee 
said. 

An additional $200 or $300 will 
later be available for trade books, 
classics and best sellers which 
residents roay check out, she 
said. 

There are now browsing IJ· 
braries In Currier Hall, Burle 
Hall. Hillcrest and Quadrangle. 
Robert Rienow Hall and Melroae 
Towers will also have libraries 
when finished. 

In IIddition to the browsing IJ· 
braries, the University lJbrary 
bas established reserve book" ate· 
tiona at Burge Hall and Quad· 
rangle where copies of reserve 
books In high demand are avail· 
able to residents. 

JACK.().UN1'IRN 

PUMPKINS 

2 Miles w., 
on Hllhway 6 

o,.n D.lly • A.M, tI 11 P.M. 

laundry for the busy Itvden. 

at do-It-yourself prices, 

Wah, dry -' WII .. ... 1k .. , 

W .... , .., .... not I.ld 11e Ib, 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

WEE WASH IT eam 4% 
D6 S, cn ...... St. 

Phone m·"I' 

from date of 
purchase 

the ~nieo~a 

tnthe 
settmc; 

o~ 
peuf:ECtJon 

As pIOeIIi • alClll'lallllrcl ••• tIte lettin, thlt' • . 
JtIh lIteid iD "p, cnItId to brio, out th I 

""IIOIt ad brilliance 01. diamond. 

I '. 

., 
I 

With Each 

CHICKEN 

lIAN 

BEEF STEW. 
BOYD'S OLD FASHIONED 

RING BOLOGNA 

• OASTS 
CHUCK 7-BONE 
ROAST ROAST 

lb. lb. 

ARM 
ROAST 

lb. 

43 49 63 
EXTRA LEAN 

Lb.79c GROUND BEEF 
HY.VEE 

RIM 59c BACON 
AT ROCHESTER HY.YEI ONLY WILSON'S CERTIFIED LAMB SHOULDER 

Barbecued ChickensEech$1.49 WIENERS Lb. Pkg. 59c STEAK 

Kirkwood H y-Vee's 

In-Store Bakery 

Plain or Sugared 

CAKE DONUTS 

Each 4C 

Banana-Nut Bread 

WHEAT BREAD . 
HOT DOG or 

Loef 

2ge 

19c 

H~BURGER BUNS ~ 29c 

VISTA·PAK OATMEAL.cOCONUT 

SUGAR COOKIES 3~;'~:$I.OO 

Duncan Hines 

Cake Mixes 
c 

-

ADAM'S FROZEN 

2 25c ORANGE ·JUICE 
6 0%. 
cans 

, 

\' 

KARO IMITATION SIOUX BEE 

Maple Syrup ,. 01. 39c Strained Honey Botti. 2 Lb. Jar 

HORMEL BAKER'S 

Chili with Beans 3c~~! $1.00 Chocolate Chips' 

TENDERSWEET BOW wow 
Medium Peas 3 ~~I~.49c Dog Food .5 Lb. B., Lb. B., 

LIBBY'S IOC 
DEEP BROWN BEANS .. .. . 13~oz.Can 

FRESH.SNOWY WHITE HEADS.COLORADO 

HEAD 

GRIMES GOLDEN 

APPLES. .4 Lb •• 29-
FLORIDA 

TANGELOS 6 For 39-
MEDIUM YELLOW ACORN 

ONIONS . 4 Lb,.29~ SQUASH Lb. 

JACK'()'LANTERN 

PUMPKINS 
PURPLE TOP 

TURNIPS .. 3 Lb •• 29-

D ~!Y.-VRgESSINGS~~SA::~IC 80z·19 
ITALIAN BTL ' 
RUSSIAN C 
1000 ISLAND .. • 

WITH EACH 

10 Lb. Bag 

POTATOES 

GERIER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 
HY.VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

GELATINE DESSERT .. 
HY·VEE 

LIQUID DETERGENT 

227 Kirkwood 

1st Ave. and Rochester Road 
RI .... Te Limit ___ 

Jar 8~ 

. 4 ~kC::: 23~ 

AllY ..... Prias Effectfvt 1'hru Saturday, Oct, 23, INS 
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Fault Adion Causes Quake Sorority's 50th Anniversary 
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (11- A movt- Midwest." aald Dr. Carl Kiss- Ieven worth computinJ on the Will Be Celebrated Saturday 

_t 01 rock alOlli a cranite linger. c:bairman of the Geophys· Richter Scale." 
fault III the Ozark Mountalna of iea Department at St. Louis Uni· He aald the two aftenboc:ks in· The Rho chapter of Gamma Phi Beta. which 11 celebrating its 
8CJUth.eeatral IIi.ssouri apparently venity. dicated that tIM! earth movement 50th anniversary at the University Saturday and Sunday. began witb 

. was over and that there would 11 members. 
cauaed the earthquake felt In Location of tbe quake was de- be DO more quakeI from the 
eilht Midwestern ltat.es WedneI- t e r miD e d from aeiamoll"lph ume area 100II. Work leading to the founding of the chapter was begun in 1913. 

Mrs. Janet Kinsey. a Gamma Phi alumnae who ia compi1ing a 
clay Digbt. Iclentiu aald Thura- charts and reports from the U.S. A quake with Iimllar intenalty cbapter history. said Thursday. 
day. Coast and Geodetic SUrvey. St. on the Richter Scale was re-

N In· T _. 1_ U ··t . corded near the confluence of the The person mainly responsible and cards. Miss LewIs aald. in-
o Juries or 14!ri0UI damage........ Dlverll y wu ~lDg com· Obio and Wabaab rivers In 1958. for Itarting the chapter was Mrs. stead of keeping recorda in a 

were reported. puters Thursday to Pinpoint the It was felt in MiIaourI I1linois Cora Jackson Carson of Iowa notebook which i. the IJIual prac-
Dr. Otto NuttIi. St. Louis UoI· exact location. Indiana and Kentucky. • • City. She qu~?ned Un~versity tice. 

wnlty geopb.yaics professor. said The earthquake began at 2:01 NutUl placed the center of tbe faculty and offic!als to fllld out Miss Lewis said the recipe files 
it W'u the I1lOIIt widely-felt quake p.m. (CST) and lasted for 14 min. quake in Reyuolds County in the the names o~guls who would were quite a surpriae to a Gam
in the Midwest aince 1917. Tbe ulea on tbe seismograpb. Resi. Ozark Mountain area about 100 1>17 good so.rorlty members. Mrs. rna Phi national oCUcer wbo came 
quake regiater'ed between 4.5 alMl dents o( Miuouri. Kansas. Arkan. miles IOIItbweet 01 St. LouiJ. Rey- ~=t saJd Mrs. .Carson then to visit the new chapter. 
S on the Richter Scale. tb~ mea· 8811. Tenne8&ee. Kentucky. Iowa ooids County Deputy Sberill Bar· ~tiv:n~e=::' ~o~~e t~~~~ The first house. in which the 
IUreIDent for eartbquake mtenal· and Nebraska lelt the quiver for ley Pocue said tbere apparently to help determine if the gl Is chapter lived was a white ;rame 
ty. Tbe diautrous Alaakan earth ooly a few leConds. was no dam8le in tbe county. would be sultabl f r .1 one on the site wbere Kate Daum 
quake of 1984 regbtered 8.25. Nuttli said two more very small In St. Louis. lOme residents re- rity membership a~d fi~~llY S~~e women's dormitory now stands. 

''Tbia wu u big an earth- shocks were recorded two hours ported pieces of plaster falling arranged for th~ girls to ~eet The chapter held its first rush 
quake u we can expect In tbe later - "so small tbey weren't from ceilingl. with Gamma Phi Beta national there. a tea party at which five 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij officers girls were pledged. Then sorori-

FIJEE! HAPPY 

at HENRY/S 
GOLDEN 
CHICKEN 

12 ra. Chich" ............ 2.69 
with F~ch Fri •• 

TASTY SHRIMP 

LB. • • • • • • • • • • • 9Sc 
15 rca. Chick.n ............ 3.39 1 FULL LB. • • • • _ • • • • '1.85 with F~ch Frle. 
12 ra. Chlck.n .... ..... ... 2.35 

No French Frle. 
15 Pca. Chlck.n ...... .... .. 2.89 America's Most Popular Menu 

No French Fri .. 

100% Pure a..f Hamburg.r ...... .. ........ 15c Onion Ringl .. ...... .................. ... ........... 35c 
M.IMd Ch •••• Sandwich ............ .... ... 19c French Fri.. . .................................... .... . 12e 
Creamy Ch .... burg.r .......................... 19c I lb. French Fri.. .. ....................... ..... .. 69c 
Kosher Hotdog .......................... .............. 22c 'h lb. French Fri .. ................................ 3Sc 
Pork Tend.rloin Sandwich ................... . 35c Sup.r Thick Shak .. ................................ 22c 
Deluxe lurg.r ........ ..................... ........... 29c Coke, Root 8eer ............. : .............. IOc & 1Sc 

(with Lattuce, Tomato Dre •• lnl) 
Golden fried Chlck.n .......................... 69c 

(lncl .... French Fri •• ) lenerout urvl". 
Shrimp Ioat ..................................... .. ... 72c 

(Shrimp, Frift .nd s.uce, 

Orang. .. ............... ....... .......... ...... lOc & 15c 
Hot Chocolate .................... ... ................ . , 2c 
Milk .................................... .... ............. . 12c 
Coffn ................................. ................. .. 1Oc 

1 Lb. Shrimp ........................................ 1.85 Hot Turnover Pie . ........................ ..... ..... 19c 
Hot Fi.h Sandwich .. ................ ............ .. 29c (Cherry, Appl.) 

Hom.made Chili ............. 29c 

HIKIIYS DRIVE-IN 
Hwy. 6, We.t - acl'Otl 'rom North Finkbln_ 

Phon. 331·5710 

AT_ 

SALON 

MRS ' CARSON h d t d I ties. could only hold one party 
: , a 0 persua e I durmg rusb. 

tbe Uruverslty there was a need 
(or another sorority. Mrs. Kinsey TWO YEARS LATER the chap. 
SB.id. because University officials ter moved to a. house across from 
and townspeople felt the fine the pr?sent Slt~ of lJurge Han 
sororities already here were ade- women s d.ornutory. In 1~1 
quate Gamma Phi moved to the big 

. white house which still stands at 
The chapter officially installed lhe south corner of the block 

11 members June 15. 1915. Delta across from Burge. 
Gamma sorority loaned their I . 
bouse to Gamma Phi lor the cere- . At thiS bouse tbere was a fire 
mony Mrs. Kinsey said. 1 In 1~ or 1924, Mrs. Kln~y said. 

• Tbe fife was not too .... 1001. liIe 
One of the 11 charier members said but the bouse sulfered 

!'fiss Nen~ Lewis, is still li~ng smoke damage. The girls in the 
!D Iowa City. She ~as been acll"e house used the insurance money 
In. the Ga~m~ Phi House corpor· for a building lund. instead of 
abon, which IS made up of an for damages to their personal be
alum?ae board and owns the longinl(s. 
sorority house. I Building for the new house was 

MISS LEWIS recalled that the begun in 1925 on the lot at S28 
charter members knew very little N. Clinton St. where the Gamma 
about sorority life. When the girls Phi house is sliD located In 1956 
were initiated they were told to Gamma Phi bought the annex. a 
keep files on their offices. So I white house directly east of tbe 
the girls aU brought recipe files main house. 

SONY. 
SOLID STATE 

260 
with exclusive new 

XL-2 RADIAL SDUND! 

The Sony Solid State 260 is • superiJ 4-ltack stereo Upe 
system deSigned for portable or home use. With SOlly 
Xl·2 radial sound in built·in spe.'lkers. It delivers 111 
Incredible 20 watts of pure music power! Other fulures 
Ire: 2 professional V. U. meters. M1tomatlc shuto(Jff 
sentinel switch and tape lifters, lone controls, 2 speeds, 
.,.rtical and horizontal operation, IIId fM stereo Inputs. 

less tho n 239.50 

Woodburn Sound Service 
21. E. COLLEGE .eron from Coli ..... 

Parking Lot 
"&utem Iowa', Tape Recorder HeadqUllrt.,," 

GAMMA PHI IITA MEMIIRS leaf througb a leather·bound 
1934 alumni scrapbook. which will be on display this weekend 
wben the sorority celebrates its 50th anniversary on the Iowa 
campua. CUmaxing the weekend will be an open house Sunday 
afternoon for Itudents. (aculty members and administrators. 
From left are Carol Faulk. At. Meodota. I11. ; Cheryl Linton, A2, 
Deerfield, Ill. ; Kathy Beres. A1. Pekin. Ill.; and Mary Sue Mc
Glmpeey. A2, Davenport. -Photo by Carol Carpenter 

RED CROIS VOLUNT.IRS 

Adult volunteers are needed for 
work In local hospitals. nursing 
homes and county homes the 
Johnson County Chapter of tbe 
American Red CrOlll announced 
recently. 

Anyone interested in working a 
few hturs each week can caU the 
chairma.n of the Red Cross volun
teer service. Mr. W. R. Stocker. 
337-3544. or the Red Crill! office 
at 337-4181. 

• • • 
TV SPEECH 

Dr. Dean Williams. professor 
of speecb patboloiY and audiolo
gy. and two students. Stan Hut· 
ton. A3, Hedrick. II!d Lee Woods. 
G, Hannibal. Mo.. wUl discuss 
"the cause and treatment of stut· 
tering" on WOI-TV. channel II. 
Ames, at 4 p.m. Sunday. 

• • • 
WESLI!Y FOUNDATION 

The Wesley Foundation wlIl 
meet at 6 p.m. Sunday In the 
loundation', main lounge. 

Political science graduate stu· 
dent Gerald R. Downey. AI,ona. 
will speak on "The Indo-ChInese 
Peninsula ." Downey spent two 
years as a IOvernment employe 
In Thailand. Laos, Cambodia. and 
South Viet Nam. 

• • • 
RED CROSS APPEAL 

An appeal for local contribu· 

rellel expenditures {or victims of 
the hUrricane wlU exceed $14 
million . 

"The relief work will drastical· 
ly reduce our disaster reserve. 
whicb could be wiped out witb 
iust one more major disaster this 
year," Schenk en berg says. 

Anyone interested in contribut
ing to the Red Cross can send hit 
contribution to the local chapter. 
which wiD forward it to the dis· 
aster headquarters. 

• • • 
PLACEMENT OFFICER 

Miss Helen Barnes. coordinator 
of Placement Services, was one 
of 46 college placement officer, 
from colleges across Ale nation 
at a meeting in Baltimore tt1is 
week , to discuss career opportun
ities for college graduates in the 
Social Security Administration. 

• • • 
ART EXHIBIT 

Persons interested in entering 
the Union Board's second annual 
Non·Art Faculty Ari Exhibit are 
to contact the Union adviser's of
fice by phone, 353·5275. or post
card before Tuesday with a de
scription of the size and medium 
of their work . 

• • • 
COUPLES CLUB MEET 

Oktoberfest Special pii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii tions to the Amerlcu Red Cross 
is being made al a result of the 
drastic reduction In reserve funds 

The Married Couples Club wiD 
meet at 7 tonight in St. Paul's 
Student Chapel for a pot luck 
supper and business meeting. All 
married students may attend. 

• • • 

ENDS SATURDAY 

• Knee High 

• Mid Calf 
• Ankle High 

'BLACK 

'BROWN 

'TAN 

'WHITE 

Lay-A-Way NOW! 
SAFE 10CYo 

OUR ENTIRE WARM-LINED BOOT 

COLLECTION. FASHION RIGHT AND 

PRACTICAL TOO. V ALVES TO $20.00, 

• 

LANAI. • • • • ~"OM 1100 

Orange Blossom .•. B.auty to be cherished 'or 

years 10 come by the one you love. It.. mod,rn 

clanic of 'Iunning brilliance which can only 

compliment your good taste. One of many .tyles 

from our collection by Traub. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

JeweleTl for the sweethearts of the campus 

used to usllt vietlmI of Hurri· OMICRON DELTA EPSILON 
Richard V. Bovbjerg. profes· 

sor of zoology, recently spoke to 
the honorary economics fraler· 
nlty. Omicron Delta Epsilon, on 

cane Betsy. 
PhiUp Schenkenberg, manager 

01 the Midwestern Area of tbe 
American Red CrOlil. reports that 

--------------------------------
"Pin" 

Her with a 

::Diamond 

Setl frem ,2111" 

You want ine diamonds. of course, to sym
bolize your love. Our dilJllond rin g sets 
come in I wide variety of weights and 
styles ... 

. . . and start .t only $200.001 
Let one of our gem experts explain the fine 
points of dilJllond quality to you both. 

Finally, choose the one ring that best 
expresses her personality and your 
good taste. 

I I 
JlanJ, 
,..."MI 

LeMay Urges 
Air Buildup 
In Viet Nam 

W ASHlNGTON fAIl - Gen. Cut· 
tis E. LeMay. retired Air Force 
chief of staff. said Thursday not 
enough airpower was being used 
in the Viet Nam conflict and, as 
a result, "there are people still . 
getting killed who shouldn't be 
killed." 

LeMay made the comment .t 
a luncheon honoring him as win· 
Der of the 1965 Collier Trophy. 
one of aviation's top honors. 

"They are beginning to get 
around today to 80me 01 the 
things that should have been done 
two years ago." be said. "some 
of the things the la8t Republican 
candidate for president recom· 
mended as an A ir Force officer 
as well as a candidate." 

This apparently was a refer· 
ence to bombing North Viet Nam, 
something proposed by former 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona, 
1964 Republican presidential can· 
didate. 

"There is an air war out Ultn'~ 
and we can still make a contribu· 
tion." LeMay said. He didn't spt· 
cily what the contribution could 
be except to indicate that be felt 
the need for more use of air· 
power. 

I 
Commissioned in 1929. LeMay 

helped develop the bombing tech· 
niques used in World War II. 

"Some Population Problems al 
Seen by the Biologist." He cen· 
tered his remarks on the rela· 
tion of population to the biologl. 
cal and social sciences. 

His talk was the (irst in s se. 
ries ahout population. Harold W. 
Saunders prolessor of SOCiology 
and anthropology, will give the 
second speech Nov. 2. 

• • • 
UNION MOVIE 

"The Bridge on the River 
Kwai ," will be presented both 
Saturday and Sunday at 4 p.m .• 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. In the Union 
Illinois Room. The times have 
been changed from those listed 
earlier in The Daily Iowan. 

• • • 
FOLK DANCING 

Folk dancing will be held .t 
8:30 tonight in room W·lD5 o( the 
Women's Gym. Students and fac· 
uIty are invited to participate. 

• • • 
HILLEL SERVICE 

Jonathan Goldstein. assistant 
professor of history. will speak 
on "How It All Began" at the 
Hillel service at 8 tonight. Hi. 
speech will introduce this year's 
cultural theme. "Heritage and 
Challenge: Aspects of Jewish 
Existence Today." 

Iowa Professor 
Co-Authors Text 
In Mathematics 

An integrated mathe mat I c • 
textook series. devoted to encour
aging student involvment In the 
learning process, has been co·au· 
thored by a University of Iowa 
rr.athematics professor. 

H. Vernon Price. prolessor of 
mathematics and education and 
head of the Mathematics Depart
ment at University High School. 
wrote the series with Philip Peak. 
associate dean of the School of 
Education, Indiana University. 
Bloom i n g ton. and Phillip S. 
Jones, professor of mathematics 
and professor of teachin~ mathe· 
matics, University of Michigan. 
Ann Arbor . . 

Published by Harcourt. Brace 
& World. Inc.. the series is de· 
signed to present high school 
mathematics as an organic whole. 
not as a collection of separate 
yearly disciplines. According to 
the authors. a spiral development 
makes it possible to bridge the 
learning gap between the simp. 
lest algebraic principle and 
higher mathematics. 

Admissions Test 
Set For Business 

The admission test (or craduate 
study In business. complied by 
the Educational Testing Service. 
Princeton. N.J.. will be offel'fld 
in Iowa City. Dea Moines and De
corah on Nov. 6. 

Persons wishing to do graduate 
study in the Collele of BusineIB 
Administration are required to 
take the test. PrOlpective busi
ness graduate .tudents at other 
schools should check with tbe par
ticular school to find out 1l till 
test is requlred. 

Application forms for the tcst 
are available from the oenet of 
Charles R. Statler. director cl 
ExaminationB Service. Informa· 
tion also can be obtained by 
writing Educational Testinl Ser
vice. Box 1166. Princeton. N.J. 
Registration forms and fees mOlt 
reach ETS by Saturday. 

The test also will be admlnil
tered on Feb. 5. April 2. and 
July 9. 
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awkeye Sets Mental Health Planning Group ~abysitting :. TripPer's Band 
A d To Play At Hop 

110to Night To Meet Here This Weekend T ra ition .. ~ T~~ =!:I:.::a~ 
B II Personality disorders, alcoholism, family problems, and compre- With YWCA :":"'1-:" ~,:, '::. =: a room hensive mental health planning will be discuued today and Saturday ,. . will lie ..... III .... ",",ace 

by psychiatrists attending the annual faU meetini of the Iowa PIY_' The YWCA a babYSltting RI'- ....... 
chiatrlc Society at the University. vice has been a tradition aince At • ,..... a ......... ony will 

Following weclorning remarks by Dr. Paul E. Huston, director World War n, according to M.rs. lie ....... 1M ,...., er, If 
of the State Paychopathic Hoapital, Dr. Herbert L. Nelson, wistant John C. Mott, YWCA adviaer. =-!.:::; ~ .. ,.!:!I':; 

having their pictures I I professor of psychiatry, will give The aervice was developed ......... -"y ... ,.m. eft the 
should assemble in the K t ba h a summary report of compre- along with hospital work dUrin& ,..... l1M Ifii ..... ' .ark ... 
study lounge and in the a zen c hensive mental healtb planning the war shortly after the YWCA "" will .... lie ..... . 

. t Dthesk IOhbbdYuled10 for Iowa Dr Nelson is proJ'ect joined the University campus. l1M actl.".... ,. ...... 'et ........... ~... by 
prior 0 e sc e Vo To H I-t . ., , U"IM INN, will lie ...... . 

time. said Jill Ruggeri, WS dlTector of a two-year l tudy Sponsored by the YWCA II com- OIlIer actIYIIItt pi-*' fw 
~1Id1!Dts are asked to be on aimed at developing a compre- munity service committee, the ........ flrWIys '" the _rei 

because pictures will be J u ro r B-, a' s bensive plan lor Iowa. babysitting service is available 8l1li ....... the - ... .....,.. 
promptly at the times list. to married students, faculty mem- , ....... _ ..... , 1M.... a 

Members of a panel group bers and interested townspeople. lau -.rt, .... ravIewt, cui-
for Photo Night WASHlNGTON ~ - AUy. Gen. which will discuss implications of The fee for a babysitter is 50 r ................... ., ....... . 

Nicholas Katzen.bacb has prom- such planning will be Dr. Huston cents an hour plus transportation THANT ITAYI HOMI
Bela Alpha Ised federal action to eliminate and Drs. James D. Mahoney. provisions. 
o~~~: ~ias an~ ~rejudice in the aelcc· Council Bluffs, chairman; James Twenty to 25 girls vol'!'lteer to A ~ ..!:S'.!r~ 

Ep· bon of JUries. O. Cromwell, Des Moines, direc- babysit each year, s&ld Joan tary~ U TbaDt will not at. 
He cited a little-used federal tor of the Division of Mental COOk, A4, Cornl~g, ~ YWC~ leDd tbe AfrIeaII.Asiu IUJIUIllt 

law making the unfair selection Health of the ~~te Department member. T~e girls hst thell' meetin, 10 optu Nov_ 5. 
of jurors a crime and said, "We of Health: Wilham Bockoven, names, year m lICbool, and major. 

~~~~~~~;~.~. hope to be able to use it in the Ames. Parents in need of a babysitter 
~~~~~:~~~~~~;~:r::;8~!ft. future." Panel members wbo will di.- may call the YWCA and Ielect a 
~ Katzenbach, answering ques- cuss personality disorders will be girl on this basis. 

tions today at a National Press Drs. .Harold Korner, Waterloo, The service is available th roo .... 
Club luncbeon, did not explicitly chairman; JohD Dickinson, Ana- out the school year. and ill in 

Lllhonl Fellowlhlp. AWS relate his announcement to re- mose; Jay R. Heiner. associate heavi~t demand during ... - foot-student and International It tal b h . ~ ...., Committees TlU ~la Pl cent acqu a y Sout ern JU- in psychiatry at the U of I; and baIl and basketball seasons, IBid 
~.or~.!, Fleld Snvlee, PI Tau SIJI: ries of defendants accused of John Worthington, Cherokee, Mrs Vott 

Ph] Omelia. "1 . hts l ' B t h' . '"~ . 
Student National Edu· CIVI fig . S aymgs. U IS Treatment of alcoholics will be Church organizations as well 

~~'mJtit~::.~:uoJ~~iSN~~;e:v~~::~~ statement arose when he was considered by Drs. John Clancy, as individual families use the 
Executive Council. asked a~ut recent r~porls that associate professor of psychla- babysitting service for women's 

~~~:;~'I~~n~, Board and ProCU. he h~d ~ald such acqUIttals ,,:,ere try, chairman; Noel Brown, Cla- meetings and activities. 
~ecrea!"on As. the price you pay for the Jury rinda' Robert PoweD. Mason 

At ".. 
r ... House lounge .. .... 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

~ 

ROTC Cadet 
• 

Flies Solo 
Cadet Maj . Robert J . Cilek, 

Iowa City junior in liberal arts, 
is the first Air Force flight in
struction program (FIP ) student 
to solo this year at the Univer
sity. Cadet Cilek soloed after 8 
hours and 50 minutes of dual in· 
struction. 

Cllek will now complete the 
AFROTC flying and ground school 
program and then enter the Air 
Force ]e\-pilot school after grad
uation. Cadet Cllek hopes to Oy 
jet fighter aircraft when he 
completes the Air Force £lying 
program. 

He I the son of J. F. Cilek, 
420 Magowan Ave. 

AI"S system" . ' .. ~ __ Coeds Th ' t' did t' in CIty ; and Leo Sedlacek, Cedar METRO 
!!ra,;a~~1~!)~;r~C~0;m~~. e ques loner no rlDg Rapids. • _ • COLOR <oj 

'" the unsuccessful effort of Ala- ~;;;;~iil5~iil5~iil5iil5;;;;~iiiiii~~iiiiii~;;'~~~~ 

TONIGHT 
thru SAMDAY 

He c...r a.. .... 
bama's Atty. Gen. Richmond Speaking on f~ily prob.lems ~t 5;1~r: ~C~ :.a r 

I Flowers to disqualify certain ju- a Saturday mornmg session will , i _ 
~~:.;;:];,:l'E:~: rors in the trial of Klansman be Drs. William Moershel, Cedar 
l.' Collie Leroy Wllkina Jr. (or the Rapids, chairman; Leroy Berry-

'tUD.eO"'I.m,,,[ee~, slaying of Viola Gregg Liuzza. hill: Newton ; William MoeDer, 
white civil rights worker from assistant professor of psychiatry; 
Detroit Flowers tried to throw and Sidney Sands. Des Moines, 
off the' panel members who ex. w~o. holds a:o appointment as a 
pressed the view that civil rights climcal assIstant proCessor of 
workers and Negroes are lnfer- psychiatry at the University. 
lor 

Pharrn.,ceutlcal "The problems of juries in the False Alarm At Burge 
"'~,""'."~."'.. South is very difficult," Katzen-

bach said. "I have very strong Firemen answered a false 
feelings about the whole proceas alarm in the Burge Hail boiler 
of justice in the United Stales room at 1:15 p.m. Thursday. 
when I see It evidently and clear- They saId that workmen using 
ly corrupted." steam in the boiler room had set 

~;~~ .. .nI~e:'n~~:;~\'~II,,~~o"u".;~~ I Iowa Professor 
~f~t!'~ Elected President 

By Science Unit 
Robert L. RiChardson, associ

ale lltotessor of mlcrobiology. 
bas been elected president of the 
north central branch of the Amer· 
ican Society for Microbiology. 

Ph] John Carin Jr., assistant pro-
Coun- fessor 0 f microbiology_ w a • 

and named secretary-treasurer of the 
!.'.I!I!~! eI5t ·Se"hor" five-state group. Election of new 

Hlllcrest, officers followed a scientiClc 
C~n,~I:t.;':':"~ Board. meeting of the society last week 

... uaua ••• ~ •• ExeeuU've at Ames. 
University faculty and students 

w;,o were authors and co-authors 
Jlldllel.rv, In. (O( papers presented at the meet

ing are: Dr. Cazin; WDliam F. 
McCulloch and S t a n ley L. 
Diesch, both assistant professors 

Executive Counell, in the Institute of Agricultural Freshman Intern . 
Program, Oecupatlon.1 Therapy. Medicine; Allen J . Markowvetz, 
Soutb Quadrangle General Counell. assistant proCessor of microblol-QUldrangle General Counoll. Cen· . 
tral Party Committee Subcommlt- ogy ; R. E. Kall IO, former profes-
I... f ' b' I d J .:20 _ Praetlcal Nursln, Seniors, s?r 0 micro loogy; an m cro-
Practical Nu rse.. CPC Board Fresh· bIology students Ronald Taube, 
m;~is _ AI ha Phi Omog •. Amert. Colum~us Ju~ction. Fred. W. For· 
.. n InsUtur.. 01 Industrial Engl· ney, SIOUX CIty, and MIchael J . 
0_'1 SalUng Club, Student Senate KJug Milwaukee Wis. 
Ltrts atlve CommJhee, Hlllel Foun. T ' 1 ' H ft " f th d.Oon. e annua mee""6 0 e so-

1:30 - Assoclated Students 01 ciety next year will be held at 
Journalism, Gamma Dett., Inter· th U I It dorm Sodal Board. e n vers y. 

FREE 

off a thermal detector In the 
ceiling. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

,~iI~'~iii 
NO " ENDS WI WEDNESDAY" 

• 
SHOWS 1:30 • ':20 • 5:15 • 7:10 

' :05 PIATURI ' ::10 

-=_nn 
WIth Jim I,cleu, 

J .... G .... r 
WarNIIlwll",w 

8111y Dew .... 
-ADDED-

FREE 

_ ....... _---
A THOUSAND THRIL lS 
CRAII.ED lITO ONE 
HUIIDRED .IIIUTES! ! ! 

WE 
DARE 
YOU 
It) 
SEE ••• 

ecce 
.an Incredible orgy of 
lights and sounds' 

PI. a,.. No Chlld,.n -ADM WHic Day Mat. I5c 
• Eve. and Sund,y $1 

Tonite, Saturday 
& Sunday 

FIRST RUNI 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 
• 7 NIW TRUCKS - Get your delivery til you hot .nd fu t 

• ROTARY PHONIS - K.., line. open to take your order 
• 21 MINUTI IIRVICI - On all carry-out orden 

DIAL 338.7801 
George'l Gourmet Restaurant 

oriN 4,.m .• 1 •• m • ....... "lUn.; Fri. " Sat. ' til 2:30 a.m. 

T.GJ.F. 
This Afternoon w ith 

The Escorts 
.... !'fayl", Tonlgh' 'TomDrrow Night 

The HAWK 
Wcrtch Th. Go-Go-Giri. Mon., TU II. & W.d. 

/' 

"A MOVIE THAT YOU SHOULD 
NOT MISS I" -JUDITH CRIST _1&7V "TOCIAI'" IhttIII 

T.M. McDonald'. 
!'aft Beef Hambur, .... ...., ....... .... 
Tripi. ThSok 8hake ...... , ......... . 
GoldoD BroWlill 1'naaIl ............... _ ....... 

Ieo""'r "'e ..,,, ....... -

lIolD. of ADaart ... ·.,..... ....... ill __ • 

lIlon tbalaIlJLLlOJf .... . ... , ... _----.. 
On Highways 6 ancl218 : 

TGIF 
Confused about Union Board Films? 

UNION BALLROOM' 
FRIDA YS~4:00-6:00 
Fraternity-Sorority Exchanges 

Interdorm Exchanges 

Everyone Welcome 

PLUS • • EXCITING CO-HITI 

Journey To A Land of Desin 
~Where wve is Free! 

DUI to popular demand, Union 

Board has decided to hold three 

showings of each Cinema 16 film 

and six showings of each Sunday 
Nigh' Movie. The following place 
and times are guaranteed to b. 
correct: 

20th Century: 7 & 8 P.M_ '_Iday 
Cinema 16: 4·7·' P.M. 11Iarsda, 

Sunday Mo,ies: 4-7 .. P oM. 
Saturday. SUllday 

All showings in the 
Illinois Room 

NOTE: With features running in excess of two 
hours, the scheduled 9:00 p.m. showing will begin 
shortly after the hour. 

This Weekend: Bridge on the Rivet Kwai 



Fullback Bob McKelvey 
Wildcats' Leading Runner 

P'UIIback Bob McKelvey, the that belie his ... ad wwld do 
battering ram of the Northwest. jnatiee to a haIfbadr JIll top .,. 
em bIIcldield, hu emerged u fort thm far wu a IIO-,.-d run 

Billy Casper 
Has Lead In 
Sahara Golf 

Spirit High Hawkeyes Work Out Inside; 
,!!!!~n.:.ss~~ McKinnie May Be Ready 
Shallell by the death 01 two II- The Hawkeyea worked out in back and Gary Simpson wID bit 
aibnt coaches and lerioua inju. the field bouse Thunday after· him up. 
ry to a third. Teaneaee'. foot. noon because of the rain and Jerry O'Donnel will be 1IIe ' 

the WIldcat'. top ground-gaiDer against Indiana Jut J8Bl' to hla LAS VEGAS, Nev. CIt - BID 
at the mldw81 pelnt of the 1.965 first BifTen game. Casper Jr. bluted out hla II8CODd I 

football 1eUOD, even thOUih be Bob 11 poteat fKtor to the conaecutlye five-UDder par 86 
usually 11 called upon to carry Wildcat attack wt- not t2rf"1. Thursday for a 3&-boIe total of 
the ball iDto the denIeat area of ing the ball. too. proYtng to be 132 ad the lead at the midway 
the foe'. defense _ up the mid- a ))UDIahIng bloc:ter wbDe pro- mark of the ,100,000 Sahara In-

ball coaching ataff bu been re- ~~~dY ground It the practice ~~~g ~~le~~d in P~~': I 
organized for the remainder of They spent an hour and a half will start in John NI1and', rIatI 
the aeuon. worklng on tim10g in sweat· guard spot. 

Assistanta wnu.m B. Majora IUits, trying to get ready for Paul Usinowicz will repIe 
, Purdue Saturday. Rich O'Hara at split end IIId 

28, and Robert T. JODeI, 10, were Silu McKinnie, starting full. Cliff Wilder will be the DIIDIbIr dIe. vidlng interfereace ffllr a WIldcat vitatIonal Golf TournamenL 

GoinI hIto Saturda.y'. PUle hallback. Tbe M-year-old Callfor D I an ' 
McKelvey ba a team-leacnn; "Sometimes Bob 11 juIt as nJ. Ibot a ~ over the 7,~ 

killed Monday when • traln IItruck back before a shoulder injury one tight end. 
a car in which they were ridln,. lidellned him, may be ready to The official traveling _ 
A third aulatant Charles Rub play in the game. McKinnie is will Ilst ,. players, four undIr 

carries for aJl average of 3.4 uable ptnnglng Into that ~ wttb- yard, par ..... 71 ParadJJe Val- \ 
total of 247 yards gained to 72 out the ball, becauIe be. beea ley Country Club course. 
yards per carry. Ria share of the an outltandinl blocker for us, The 3&-IIoie score broke the 
team I'WIhing yardage, game by and deaa ,es a lot of the eredit touruament record of 133 let last 
game, Ioab like this : Florida, 43 for the effectiVllle&l of our half· :rear by R. H. Dick Sikes, who 
of 14; IndiaDa. 39 of 354; Notre bacb ,~ 101M of our earl1 went on to win, but who will DOt 
Dame. 18 of min1ll-2; Oregon gamel, uJd Coach Alex Ague. be OD band for the tbIrd round 

. ' , scheduled to play the first half the maximum 38 allowed In III 
28, remaIDS in grave CODdl.tlon of a junior varsity game at Big Ten. Burns will name low 
to a hospital. Northwestern Friday. If hla shoul· members from the JV squid " 

State, 85 of 231, and Wiaconaln, Friday. SIkes' 72-78-150 failed to 

a of II. His efforts prevented Braves To Sell quallly for the ftnaI two rounds. 
a team minlll total .,.mst \Via- Cuper tncreued his lead .. a 
COOlin, but couldn't avert a min· three young darkhoraea moved 
UI lltatiatle In the Notre Dame Tickets In Atlanta Into the picture. 
game. Randy Glover, 23, from Fl0-

At Dl pounds, Bob is the heavi· ATLANTA, Ga. III - The top renee, S.C., fired a SWl.Q for 
eat Wildcat fullback in many names 011 the Atlanta Braves will 135; Dale Douglas 01 Denver Ibot 
years. Be wal an all·state half· be to town nat week to tick a S4-3S-67 for 136, ad Dudley Wy· 
back at Belleville High School. off. ticket drive frw the 19M rna- IOn .28. of Cuper, Wyo., had a 
He was converted to fullback at jor league baIeball 1e88OD. ~ for 137. 
N~eatern last year as a The Braves, who are moving I Six strokes behind Cuper wu 
IOPbomore, and a. rellef man for ber from MDwaukee, Iald TIIUrI- Jlck Nlcklaua, who had I rn 
starter, Steve Murphy, McKelvey day the ticket drive will be after a tInt·round 71. 
woUDd up with the team'. rushing launched nat Wednesday wltb Dave Hl1l Ihot a 70 to tie with 
average, alx yards per carry. the help of IUCh players II Eddie NIcklaus at 138. 

McKelvey OD aceaalon hal Math ... , Hank Aaron, Tony Tled at 139 were Art Wall Jr., 
.upped off tacklers at the line C1enlnger, Bob SadOWlkl, DeniI Billy Maxwell, Bobby Nichols, 
of ICrlmmage with lateral moves Menke and Bill1 O'nen. Doug Sanders and Al BealeUnl<. 

IT'S HEREI Buy Your Copy Nowl 

Sigma Delta Chi'. 

pmlCOAT 

PAMPHLET 

is now available 

For Only 

GUYSI Her. I, An Exc.llent Dat. Guld. WIth Pledge" 
Pldure. - Nam .. - T.I'phon. Numbers - Addres.es 

GALSI This II An Excell.nt Souv.nlr Of Your Pledg. Clall. 

Hurryl Limited Supply Available 
luy Your Copy From Any SDX or Theta Sigma Phi M.mber 

or at 201 Communication. Cent.r 

A 1iIIIttG ........ alJuket weaft. 
cs.net'm, old, 108letllbll1IeW.) 

This AmI'll shirt gives you best off 
both worlds. (1) A long· pointed 
collar role in the most authentic 
tradition. (2) A husky·looking 
basket weave that updates 
ordinary oxford. For other 
Interesting features, check the 
tapered body; back pleat and 
loop; back collar button. Lots of 
unusual stripes to choose from. 
$5,00. You expected to pay morel .......... ,... 

--ARROw.-

Headquarters for 

-ARROH4 
Shirts • n.. • Underwear 

CASPER UMS an Iron for hIs Mcond shot on the __ 
hole In the ,100_ Sahara Invitational Thu .... y. T1Ie shot ....... 
Id 30 feet from the pin a. Ca..,.,. ca~ a " .. keep the IHcI 
at the end of the Mcond round. T1Ie ball ..... rs .... , the .reuncL 

Heartbroken as they were by der holds up head coach Jerry dress Cor the Saturday game. 
the tragedy, other coaches and Burna will use him Saturday in The squad will fly to ChieqI 
playen Thursday ran through one the varsity game. from Cedar Rapids Friday after· 
of their I1IOIf spirited practices Tom Knutson will start at full· noon. 
0{ the aea&OII in preparing for 
Saturday" garne here with the 11---------------------1 
U~::~~ H::nDickey re. Wi II iam Tells 
shuffled bJa staff. Be turned down 
the offer of coaching help for the 
rest of the season from the Dallas 
Cowboys of the Nltional Football 
League. 

• By BILL ZORTMAN 
Gary Hansen, Bernie Wyatt, and Frank Bates are all optimistic 

u biih scbool football bits the scene this weekend in Iowa City. 

Tiger Wins Wo.rld Title 
Hansen's U-Hlgb squad traves to Durant for a 7:30 enCOUDler 

wltb the "tame" Waldcats, who are still looking for their lint wiI. 
The Bluebawu themselves are mighty blue after dropping their 
lut two starts, falling from first to fourth in the Eastern !OWl 
Hawkeye Conference. 

By JACK HAND 
ASlOClated Press Sport. Writer 
NEW YORK CIt - Dick Tiger, 

a grim ataIker from Nigeria. won 
back the world middleweight title 
he lost 22 mouths ago by whip
ping game Joey Giardelle de
cisively on a unanimous verdict 
Thursday IIlght in 15 tough 
round. 

took the title from him Dec. 7, b1s brief lItanda of counterpunch- During the week, Hansen moved Glenn Siders, 195 poand 
1963 at Atlantic City. Ing. But the 35-year-old battle- from left tackle to rigbt guard 

Referee Johnny Le Blance scarred boxer from Cherry Hill, replacing a quitter. Steve Gin-
N aim I h gerich, a junIor with 190 pound 

According to Bernie 
the Regals have been 
passing this week to 
against the big line. Pat 
han will call the signals for 
gina at quarterback. 

scored it 9-5-1 in rounds, judge .J . P Y could DOt keep t e frame, bas moved into Siders 
Al Berl 16-5 and judge Tony Cas- Tiger from climbing all over him. tackle slot. . 
tellane Uol, all for the mU!Cu- T i g e r, wbo weigbed 158J,l Pat Luther and Bob Alt, chosen 
Jar Nigerian. The AP card had pounds to Giardello'. 180, the on last year's all conference de
It 16-4-1 for Tiger, wbo wu Clall limit, bad walted a long fensive unIt, are expected to do 
raised up on the shoulders of his time for this retum bout. He yoemen' s work again this week 
bandlers in mid-ring after the started IItrong, carried the battle for the Bluebawks. Luther leads 
bout. to Pal Joey and piled up sucb a the club in tackles with 68 while 

A capaclty crowd of 17,064 that Although Glardello had won wide lead be wu out of reach Alt is in close pursuit. 

Wyatt bopes the return of 
ter Jim Brown, 170 pounder, 
help his Regals rebound 
last week's loss at North Scott. 

paid $161,lIM at Madlson Square nine straight over a period of when Giardello Itarted a lat. U.High's usual backfield of 
Garden saw the 36-year-old Alrl· nearly three years and had beat· comeback. Ron Ellis and Luther at the half. 

Wyatt plans a big win at 
Sunday when be described 
LaSalle eleven as "Bigger 
we are, but compared to 
other competition we've 
they're probably tbe 

can open cuts around botb of en Tiger in two of three previous Glardello closed with a rally backs, Owen Tuttle at fullback, 
Pal Joey 's eyes. bouts, Tiger had gone into the that wu too late and to!' llttl~. and either Steve Koch or Steve 

Thumping a steady barrage Oil ring a. a 7·5 favorite. He had Altbough he scored pointa bJa Andrews at quarierback has 
Giardello's body while bongo been a Sol coke when he loIIt at punches had lost their zip. He gained 1098 yards rushing in 
drums beat a steady accompani· Atlantic City. would bave needed a, knockout six games. Ellis' wbeels have team." 

ment in the background, Tiger The big crowd Included a large to win It but Joey hun t knocked picked up 791 of that alone. His plan for tbe season la 
piled up points but never was delegation of Giardelle booster. out anybody aInce 1961. In the puaing stats, Koch leads get even. To do this be'll 
able to drop the veteran who from Pbiladelpbi!l who cheered Tiger was mucb Iharper than the way with 14 of S2 completed Monticello to contend with 

FREE PUMPKINS 
w. have an over-supply of pl. pumpklnl. W. will glv. 

away on. pie pumpkin, while th.y lalt, with each 

Halloween pumpkin purchased at our regular price of 
2Oc, 30c, or 4Oc. Drlv. out now to .ith.r ZESTO or 

DANE'S and malee your .. Iedion now while you .tlll 

have a big chole • . 

Homogenized Milk 76" gal. 

in Atlantic City and .Jammed 176 yards. Andrews has attemp~ week, If LaSalle falls SUlldI1. 
away to the body throughout tbe ed 'rl and completed 9 for 117 Frank Bate's Little Hawks 
bout. Referee Le Blance did not yards. However, it'. Andy who re.·juvenated after last 
rush In to break the boxers too bas been doing the punting. Thus 7'() win over East 
quickly and tbe body barrage far the junIor bas averaged 35.5 first City High victory. 
often continued for leveral tee· per punt. East Moline has been oublCOOldJ 
GIlds. Tbere's another bright spot in 178-0 in six games, but 
~iardella, a mallt~r .at the bead the Bluehawks' camp and that nevertbeless helped the 

femts, jab and .lidlng moves, is freshman Mitch Kalber who Friday at 7:30 Cilek 
wu cut on the lide of the left is two-for.two in extra points this have a good dlance of 
eye in th,e second and on tbe aide year. Dubuque bere who is 
of the right eye In the ninth. AI· Regina travels to Cedar Rapids the Valley race. 
though he was blood smeared at to meet LaSalle who boasts a line This is a must for the 
times, tbe cut, never _med to averaging better than 220 pounds. Hawks if tbey hope to 
bother bim. Game time at LaSalle is 2:30 above .their eighth place 

Tiger's best weapon is hi. left Sunday. season ranking. 
hook which he threw over and ----.------------..:...--- -
over again with IOlid effect. He 
crowded Joey to the ropes time 
after time and pun1ahed him as 

Skim Milk 6 . he switched from body to head 

4" I and back to the body again. 
. . . . . . . . . . ga • The big crowa rose ana cheered 

Irish May Have Trouble 
Controlling Ball Saturday 

Whipping Cream and Coffee Cr.am. Ie. Cre.m, Butter, Egg., 
Orang. Drink, Ground BH', Pure Hon.y, and Complate Foun. 
taln Service. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEKENDI 

4 dOl. Small Eggs, only . ' , $1.00 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
1,2 mile west on Hwy. #1 OPEN Noon 'til 10 p.m. 

Zesto Drive-In 
Hwy. #6 West, Coralville OPEN Noon 'til 10 p.m. 

Permanent Press 

SLACKS 
Kordtron Finish 

The same excellent Caley & Lord 

Cquare Ply, now with Korotron finish, 
is presented by Redwood 1\ Ross as 
the hardiest of wash and wear trousers. 

Care and upkeep of this Dacron and 
cotton trouser is minimal - simply 
wash, dry and wear. Shape and press 
retention , is unconditionally guaranteed 

Come in ~d see this outstanding value. 

Regular Traditional 
or Sllmilt nmels 795 

in the 12th when Giardello, after 
absorbing a bad beating for two 
minutes, gamely lought back and 
stung the Nigerian and tried to 
slug it out with him. 

It was obvious that Joey had 
gone to the well once too often. 
This was his 129th flght and his 
23rd defeat to 96 win •• He fought 
seven draws and had one no-de
cision contest. 

When reporters got to Giardel· 
10 in his dreaatng room, and 
asked about hi. poaIble retire. 
ment, Joey pointed to his wife, 
Rosalie." 

Rosalie said, "My husband'. 
going to retire." 

'You heard her," said Giar· 
dello. "But I want to fight one 
more time for the retarded chU· 
dren of Providence, R.I., Dec. 8 . 
A guy asked me to do it and rd 
like to if he stlll .wants me." 

Charge AcclI. 
Aoollob~ 

@ 
ReAwooA & Ross °rMontltJy ,"9 p.m. 

26 S. Clinton 
traditional excellence 

) 

By JERRY LISKA 
AllOClated Pre.. Sports Writer 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. fA'! - No· 

tre Dame', patented strategy of 
ball control faces a big problem 
in Saturday's nationally televised 
football gam e with powerful 
Southern California. 
It'. how to get the ball away 

from Mike Garrett, the stubby 
Trojan rocket, who is tbe na· 
tlon's best, if not busiest, major 
college ballcarrier. 

The 5-foot·9, 189-pound Garrett 
tope the NCAA rushing column 

ISU Offense 
Challenges 
Missouri 

AMES "" - Iowa State football 
coach Clay Stapleton Thursday 
ran his offensive unit througb 
everything it plans to use against 
Missouri here Saturday. 

Missouri this season has limit· 
ed opponents to less than 100 
yards rushing per game, allowing 
no touchdowns on the ground and 
five by passing. . 

with 852 yards on 150 carries. 
That means the Trojans 

caUed on Garrett for an 
of 30 whacks a game, producind 
170.4 yards each 
Minnesota 20-20 and 
over Wisconsin 26-6, Oregon 
26·12, Washington 34-0 and 
ford 14-0. 

In helping hoist tlSC to the 
~pot in the Asfociated 
ratings with a 4-0-1 record, 
rett has scored eight 
most half of the 18 Trojan 
downs. 

If you don 't catch 
jersey number, 20, on the 
vision screen, you'U spot 
soon enougb as the guy 
chased most by tbe Irisb 
ers. 

The Irish last season 
Garrett No. 1 choice on their 
opponent team. 

Notre Dame's IlOsilioln·alld·p. 
session team, so tabbed by 
Ara Parseghian, ranks No. 
the AP poll after whomplng 
ifornia 48-6, being upset 
due 25-21, and topping NOI-tb~lesI 
ern 38·7 and Army 17'(). 

Despite Garrett and 
Trojan ranking, tbe oddamilket1 
have made Notre Dame 8 
touchdown favorite, probably 
cause the Irish will have a 
san, sellout throng of 
whooping it up for them. 

Thursday's workout was in 
sweat clothes and lasted 9nly one 
hour. Stapleton combined the pt. 
fense and defense lor the final 
20 minutes for a non-contact drill. 

The coacb indicated no lineup Last week the Dally 
changes 8re anticipated from last Football For cas t e r s 
week: , 23lh out of 30 games. 

The Cyclones will be trying to tant Sporis Editor Jo~ 
break a nine.game losing streak Jed the way with 8J,l nght 
to Missouri, and Stapleton will be Bill Pierrot, Sporta Editor 
trying for hll first win over the George Kampling, AP. 
Mlsaourlans in his eighth season pondent, each had 7J,l nght. 
here At the halfway point in the 

Both teams have won three, son, Cloyed has. a 79 per 
tied one and lost one this season. average, K~mpllng hu m 
However Missouri hu a 2-0 ree. cent and Pierrot 59 per cent. 

. ' I h bll IILL 'IIIIIIOT 
ord 1D Big E I t play w e Iowa low. 21, Northweltern 7 
State It 1·1·1. Purdue 21, Mlchl,an State 10 

Coach Dan Devine of Missouri Ohio st.te !1, WllConaln 14 Michigan 21 MlnnelOta U 
named 40 players wbo will make . UUnol. 21, Duke • 
the trip for Saturday's game The Wuhlnrton State 14, ~:'---,.:.l . Notre Dame M, IoIIthem 
only men to be left behind are loml. 21 . 
hafback Monroe Phelps and end *!~:-:: ~leeN1~h Tem ltate 
Tom Lynn, beth lIIIffering from Georll. {~ KentuckY • 
...... ..! J .. HN CLO'nO ...., ... ,ea. . low. 10, North.eatem 0 

IIlchl •• n Stata 21 Purdue II 
Ohio State 20, wllConain T 

Fencing Team 

Need. Members 
All fresItmett, ' 1OPhomo,.. 

.nd Junior' cal"" tr ... sfers 
who are Interested In lolnllll 
the UnlYerslty's fwftcllll ham 
llheuld report .. the fwftc 1111 
_ in the IIIUth left of the 
fIold heuse Menday at S p.m. 

No oxpertonee Is noc .. Mry. 

MlnnelOta 21, IIlcbJr.n a 
JlUnol. :18, DUke • 
Wllhlnlton Sta.. ~o.lih;m-. cij Not... Dame 10. ... 

loml. 1I 
Arb..... 41, North Teu. Sta .. 
Texa. 31, Rlee 14 
KentuckY I!, Gear... 7 

GIOII.. ICAM'LING 
low. M, Northw .... m , 
Pvdue 14, IIJehlaan S.... lJ 
Ohio Sta .... Wlacolllln T 
1I1nne.ola 14, IIUchtran '1 
rulnol. 17. Duke 10 
W.ahI .... on Stat. II!._IndillnA 
Notre l)ame •• _them 

lamia 14 
Arkin .... , North Teu. 
Texll It. ttt". 0 
XeDtllcll,y 11. Oeort\. 14 



ongress Quickens Its Pace 
C) A Weekend Adiournment 

WASBlNGTON til - Hauding the JoImIoa prqram I pair of 
~=:y~OIl the wly. CoftIreu Itepped up Ita adJounupeot drive 
E ltreI1Jtbenlni proapeda the IeIIion will end Friday or 

The deniaII - probably only lemPCII'IrY - of two 1IdmlniItr •• 
requeItI for money came in coaftrlllCe committee ac:tioa 011 a 

~1iem .. ta1 appropriatlODI bill. 
appro\'a1 by both clJam. 
the ~. 7·billion lundlnl 
admlniJtration projects 

Iway ODe of the few re-
potential roadbloc:ka OD 
to adJournment. 

passed the money 
ierollUll'II 00 a roll c:all of 251 to 

the Senate approved the 
00 I voice vote. 

c:onferees qreed to 
elmination of I _.000 

Local Thieves 
More Greedy, 
Records Show 

from a cateb·all appropria· Iy K.1. ROYCE 
bill ~ start pa~ent .of Staff Writer 

Thll means thIS admin- • , 
prolram can't be started Local thieVel .... ,eWnc more 

year. greedy. 
conferee. went Grand larceny reports to tile 

the House again and campua police Increased 47 per 
funda to Itart a 10- cent from the 196344 to the 1914-

COHcIftaIS 01 TH~ UNITCD SHI'Q 
HOUR: 01 M"'Ul'II1'A1IVb 
_""~ (iii .. ___ 0(_"'" w. ____ . 0. Co --

teachers corps Intended to S5 academic yeart. 'Ibis repre
the quality of teachina in IleDts a jump from 125 to 184 

in low·lncome areas. cues. according to the records 
programs remain author- kept by campua police chief Jofin 

funds probably will be H. Hanna. 
for them in 1966. In accordance with the Iowa RIP. CHARLIS WilTNER (DoGa.) drew thI •• k8tch!lf J._ 

OTHER developments polnlinl Code. Hanna classifies grand lar· R. Jone., gr.nd dra90ft of tho North Cerollna Ku Klux KIIIII, whe 
early adjournment Included: ceny as thefts of property valued .",..red Thursd.y before tho Hov .. CDn1mltt .. on UII·A"*'· 

• A dramatic Senate speecb at more than $20. 'lbe Increase cen Actlvltl., (HUAC). W.ltner. a member of HUAC, pandlW 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (0. la 47 per cent. the Ikotch whll. J_ wa. .,..t'-4 .., the ...,...,tttoe ... 

liking that the nominl. ON THI other hand. petty lar· KI ... actIvltl... - AP WI .......... 
Fraucls X. Morriuey for ceoy (th.1ta UDder $20) reports ---------------------
on the {ederal bencb In sbowed a very .light Increase -

be returned to the Judi· from 182 to 184 - during the 
CommJttee. Tbe Senate HIlle period. 

and this meaDS. Larceny reporb made to 
I"G'",,,;,a. nI~rnn.~"'_ the noml· campua pollce are mostly those 

for thla session. involvinl atudenta or those oc· 
.M()rriJsse:r. a Boston Municipal curring on Univeraity property. 

and long-time friend Only 17 arrests were made In 
ally of the Kennedy connection with the 184 grand 
named by Johnson larceny cases. 

J( ... ft_I .. •• request. ~ut the HOWIVllt, Capt. Verne Me. 

~=~:~ stirred conaidt;ra~le Clurg. bead of the detective bu· 
from bar assoclltlon ruu. IBid that caution sbould be 
and others ~ho con· used before drawln, collClusions. 

Morrissey Is unqauhfled for "Part of the increase in num. 
{ederal bencb. Republicans ber can be attributed to a grow· 

to ask recommlt- Inl awareness by the campus 
appointment before pollee." McClurg laid. "Then. 

jteJlIDecly beat them to it. too. lOme of those arrests solved 
Chairman Harold D. Coo- more than one larceny case." 

(D-N.C.l of the HOU8e AJI'I- The "UniCorm Crime Reports 
Comm!tlee. Indlca~ be _ 1984," islued by the F.B.I. 

WIll be tittle dIfficul· cl88lifi.,. Il'.nd I.rceny as thefts 
reconc:i1i!1lg House and Senate of property valued It more than 

of a botly disputed sUIar $50. 'lbey record a national in. 
bill. crea.. In Il'and larceny of 13 

• There were indications that per cent from 1963 to 1964. Tbe 
House would accept a Senate "Reports" show too tbat only 19 

~umif-<l4)wn o( a pay ralae for per cent of these cases were solv-
employes. ed In lt64. 
catcb-all appropriatioDS Most larcenies on campus QC. 

of the year. provides cur in April and May. with the 
10000ratiJ~I funds for a wide varl. feweat occurring during the sum· 

of programs authorized earller mer. when th •• tudent body is 
Congress. smaller. campus pollee records 

Senate voted $4.8 billion. show. 
$4.2 billion and - the "We usually have an increase 

[corlfer'ees came up with the ~. 7· in larceny just before vacations. 
compromise. when .tudent. want to go borne 

LARGEST MONEY totals in and are a 1I~t1e short on money." 
compromise bill are $1.5 McC1uri .ald. 

(or the antipoverty pro- . TWICE AS MANY auto thefts 
and a Uttle more than that were reported in the II111H5 aca· 

the over-all housing prollTam demic year thu ill 1983-64. u in· 
which tbe rent subsidy Is I creoe from e to 12. More bl· 

For the new bigbway beautlfi· 
catiOD proll'am. the biD contains 

million. 
A $13.2·ml1l1on Senate allot· 

meat for teacher corps was elim· 
inated from the compromise with 
the explanation that Congress 
would consider financing {or the 
project early next year. 

Iowa Democrat 
Will Spealc Here 

'1.5. Rep. John R. Scbmldhalll
er (D-Iowa) will apeak on "A 
New Era of Progress of South· 
eastern Iowa" at a Democratic 
dinner at 7 p.m. Oct. 30 in tbe 
Union ballroom. 

Scbmidhauser will alao dilCusa 
the 89th Congress. 

cycle thelta were reported too 
- 44. compared to 28 in tbe pre
ceding year. 

Not all crime categories in· 
creased. bowever. Most notably. 
the number o( vandallBm reports 
declined from 112 to 69. Reports 
on breaking and entering declin· 
ed from 28 to 19. and reports of 
auspicious perlODi went down 
from Sl to 24, 

The decrease In reports of IUS' 
'picious peTllOllS Is not necessarily 
lood, McClurg observed. He 
pointed out thlt eilbt arrests 
were made In connection with 
Iheae reporb Ind .ald be would 
encourage more volunteering of 
information on prowlers. 

MCCLURG ALSO encouraged 
people to keep I .blrper watch 
on their pocketbooks aud billColds. 

"The lou of I.D. cards eaUSl!l 
special problema because of the 
bad checks that can be casbed." 
be aald. 

Senate's Europe Flight 
Now Seats 50 Students 

Fifty University students have already picked up conlraeta for 
the .ummer Student Senate Fligh~ to Europe. but the fUlbt bas • 
capacity of 160. 

Th. fliIbt will leave New York June 16. 19&8. (or London. The 
r.turn flight will be from Paris and will arrive In New York on 
Aug. 14. The slUdent will be on his own while in Europe. 

The flight by an Air France jet will take tbe student to Europe 
(or 61 days for $299. 

"Fli&hls of comparable service are considerably more than the 
cost o{ tbe Senate', flIeht." Pete Frantz. A2, Deerfield. lIl, student 
Senate pUbllcity chairman. says. 

Accordinll to Franl~ . student will save about $212 on the Senate 
flight. 

Included In the $299 fce are a round·trlp ticket. III meall 011 tbe 
plane. free flight insurance. a free rulbt ball and • 88-JlO\IIId lug .. ge 
aUotment. The usual Junage allotment Is {rom a to '4 poundI. 

Frantz added. 
The Senate will provide information on European toura. ladling. 

and entertainment such as operas and plays, InCormatJOIl on rugbts 
from London and Paris to other European ciUes will al80 be avail· 
able through Student Senate. . 

If enough students request it. Pundt Baid. the Senllte might 
cbarter a flight from some midwestern city. possibly Chicago or Ce
dar Rapids, to New York for the European flight. He sal«l if this pre
liminary flight would be at a minimal extra cost to the .tuden!. 

students who are interested in the Fligbt to Europe are asked to 
contact the Senate Office. 353-5461. or Frantz. 337-9675, by Nov. 15. 
Contracts and payment (or the Cllght are due Dec. 15. 

Your nickel treat to UNICEF 
ot Halloween protects 
five children from TB. 

Dinner tickets are available 
from Democratic precinct com· 
mnteemen or (rom tbe county 
chairman. Carl Goetz Jr.. 227'n 
E, Washington st. 

Hanna remarked, "The .tu- -
denla here are on the prime of -------------------,--".,---,...".

A reception for Schmidhauser 
wiIJ be held at 5 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Meade, 
across the road (rom the en· 
trance to River Helghll on HiSh· 
WIly 218. 

their vim and vitality. They are 
bound to let Into trouble once 
in a while. Bul if you take a 
town of the size of this campus 
you'd have a beck of a lot more 
crime. Most are pretty swell 
kids. I'm proud of them." 

1. LUXURIOUS TWIN BEDROOM •• ilb "lb •• ' 
lookln& beautiful lake !lithil'" 

I. GOURIIET STEAK ad CH~'AGNE DIllER 
11 lilt f.!IGUI. ColOllY RIIfItnIt 

L TWO COIITI.ENTAL BREAKFASTS 

(. COCKTAILS FOR TWO. I, tile 23 '!eIy ' .. 
TIP TOP TAP 

I. TWO tiCKETS TO DON McIlEiLL'S MWFMr 
ClUB ( ... ..,.1 

,L TWO HOUR LAKE MlCIIIGAli HlTlEE. 
CRUISE (AprIl IS 10 0cI0Mr 11* 

1. Dloic. .f· BUS TOUR Of CHICAGO. ., 
L CHICAGO "IGHT TIME TO\1t'" 
....... , .·e "'CIoU ......... • n.'''. a~ .... II . 

.::~~;I:~ 
·~ ... ffI 
JOt NertIJ MI.I,., A .... II ...... 
Telt "'''''' 7~" - YWX. lI~t2M411 
AI ......... I ...... 

.... aI · 
Dell McNeill', 
'111AlJ'~T ct.n 

Col.., DILl., 

"'''&.Ha .. 

----------------

.EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

Entire Stock .. . 
MEN'S 

COATS 

OFF 

during our 

10th A" ......... " 
Sal • 

"Half ptut Ih. century -
Set for fM tutu,. ... 

THII DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I •• ,-It" .. Oct. D. ltu-P ... , 

lOOMS POI RENT APARTMENT POIRINT HOMIPORUNT ------ --------
Advertising Rates GRAnUATlJDeII"larIe dOlibla 1'OmD. llOOIOlATI WANTED: One....-poD- NEW 2 BEDROOII duple". Anllabl. 

130 N. CIIDIoD. <AI*IDI. lH....,r· dbI.e -.l. 10 Ibare cleaD, lIlocle:m NOY. L No ... ta. ... 171 10.21 
13'7.sM1. 11. .,t. willi two lAw lIudellta. ~ 
SLEEPING 1100115 willi ~ 10" p... l"n MOilLE HOMES 

pnvUece, Downtown location. 11 n.r. Day, ........ 11c • Wen! 

SIx Day. .. ....... .. ltc a Wen! 

T ... DIY' . ......... Dc a Wen! 

E. Burlli\JWD. ADd stf\dU<y WIlh_ AVAU..ABLE NOV. 1. ""'0. Three. Of" 
331-381 U.aIIC Pour ,...duate mu. BIIbt blocb 1l1li fitS· New llOOD OD .1Itra 
~~;-~=::-,-;:=---:-:--==.. DOCIlI vi ea-a. J..aul\cbj flldllu... )a,.e lot .,. CIt ;;w, air eon. 
LARGE. PLEASANT quiet .. n. UUlIUea furnished. .-s to '115. dlllaD (optiOllal) "al1I ene, , .• 
Rer::o'!ib:."Pb~ ~":Taf~::I&; Pb_ 13'7-6S41 11·11 • lei-a OM MIIIth .. ... ... -= a Wen! 

MIIII"""" Ad 11 WenIt 10.2UlC UPlCIENCY APAIITIO:NT. Down. I'd?' GJ:NDAL DELtJX&. !beel-
110011 POR RBNT. 14 W. BurUn~on 10wII locaUon. Telepbona IR-34Ot Iant eondltlon . ... 12. 11-4 

CLASlI'IID DISPLAY ADS 

OM , ........ a MIIIth .. $'''' 
''" IMll'tIlM a MMItt . $1.1S· 
T ... IMII'tIenI a MIIIth $'''' 

... 2M3 alter 3:00 .... 11-1' 1 ... 
P1UVATI ROOII male _dleal 1Iu· 

denl. Ne .. boapltala. __ 7 after ---LO-ST-.-"'-D-fO-U-N-D--
5:00 p .m . 10.27 ...... 

• RatH .... ladl tel_ I~ 

Phone 337..4191 

AmoVED lOOMS 

NICE SINOLE ROOII - .. Ia Itla· 
cl.nl - llneo fW'llllbed 137_ 

1 ... 

TYPING SERVICE WANTED 

J:LECTIUC IBII tn>ln,. To ..... pe ...... WANTED - Uaed auto, low mil .. 
Ca_lIetten. must be !'HeN" abort ...... n . $C4I after ~iI.':3 .,e. DIel 331-1'" 10.13 

.., _ IIeftIn ...... Uc.tioI\. TYPING SERVICE _ tbeala, boQilii: WANT BABYSI'l'TlR - ..., bOIll. 1 
pOrt., ete. DIal UI4II. 1&-13 or 2 afternoona a w"lI. 351-2028 

1~ 
J:LEC'I'RJC \7pewrI1.r. Tbt_ and 

abort .. ,en. DW IH...,. 10.2SAR 
IlARY V. aURNS: TlrPInl. ___ 

,raphlrur. notary public. 400 Iowa 
Stete 1Ia.nl!. DIel 13'7.2aa. 11·1RC 

COMPANION for 2 year old. 112 WERlENCED _rete"" clem. 
Qu ...... I. S,. ... rleneed. retare...,.a. typm, ol p .... n 01' llenclla. Dial -..r7.. 10.35 357-7524. 1&-28 

WILL baby .. t by bour. W or ... eell. OiiOAi: atlRlDlART, mIne all tlnda. 
.. ElIpenene~d in th..... 4laMrta-

1H-57... 10.28 lion.. saN735 11.12 

CHILD CARE _ my bome. Lonrlel- MRS. NANCY KRUSE IBN EJeetr\c 
low .rea. 11$.00. Ref ..... ee.. ex. typln, aervlee. ~ 1I·13RC 

perl.need 331-1484. 100SO iLiCTRrC TYPINC _ Term papera, 

WANTED 
p ....... rs ( ......... ..,...... 
red) fer round trip vi. private 
.1",lallO from law. C:lty to 
Plttabu,..h, Pa. or vicInity fer 
""a""'vl.,, v.catlon. C",· 
tact G. And9rM11 Hunt, Mott· 
days, Wtclnotd.ys, Friday • 
7:M II"". CaU lJU741 

etc. CIU 131-t'720 an.r 0:00 p .m. 
WANTED - a.b1 .ltter lor two 11·15 '-------------' I 

,elr old. ""'0 deY. _II - my TYPiNc SSRVlCS. Th ..... \enn pa. 10_. _.... 10.~. pera. book report.. t:x ... rlene,d . 
HELP WANTED-fEMALE CHILD CARE _ Graduate 1I0me SJ8.4M7 11·15 

EconOlllllt by hour. d'l)' or .... II:. nRRY NYAL - Electric fBM typllll 
sn.lu. Flir lIeadow. Area. 10-27 end mlmao,rephJn, 138-1330 2 CDILS to teleh rod: n' Roll. 338· 

ll ·IIAR lUI after 1 p.lII . 1&-13 
1lAL& ..... YSlTTER - Coli", WANTED==---:ty-yp"7rnln- ,,.... - .":;U""t • ....:.. i-'Ia:;,ct;.;;:rlc 

.0pholDore. Esperleneed. 332757 I,pwrltu. sn.2M4 It.ll11C HALl" TlO Secrata,." wIDled 10 
after • P.lll. 11.21 work On rouUne .nd re ...... h . 1' ____________ WANTED - Lt.,al typln, and otb· aI,nment. wtlb SOCIolo", prole_r. 

en. Zqlerlene.d. Coral.We. "'- Mu.t be . ,ood typlal. Phone S43-5SOO 
MISC. fOl SAlE 1447 ll·20RC or 331-2440 lor Illterview 10·%2 

KlDDII! PACKS - Car,." blby on 
,our b.ck - IH~ alter 0;00 

p.m. 11·12 

NEW WKJ'n lid lIoota at.. IlC,e 
1%5.00. Archery .. I &5 lb •. , r. 

eu ..... &ttl ... ftbr. ,I •• bow f36.00i 
Conn Vlctorta aIlcIe trombone. GOlIa 
CondUon " .00. 331~ after ' :00 
P.IB. 10·%2 

GIBSON Bplnl.h Gultar. Pickup. 
Cue Alter 1:00 ,.IB. 111 1:. Bur· 

Hn,ton, 1HZ 

TRAlLEJl RlTCJI, b.avy duI,. 837. 
... , 10-21 

illN. ICWlNN " .00. '15 II . • ur: 
IIn,lon after 7:80 P.JII. 10-22 

4 TICKETS for JlIchliao Sllle ,llIIe. 
.31-8852 10-2. 

ITIRZO AutomlUc record chan,er - N.... Diamond needle - VII. 
LI ... lIew. )IUlt .. U - $25. otl,lnll 

r.n.,. .... Write box I1t DaLly 
o"ln TFN 

COUNTRY FRt:SH EGGS. Three do .. 
en A La,.a '1 .00. John'. Grocery 

401 It. Markel 11·21 

.. aAR. 140.00. Rota,." 11"'"l1Io .. er 
,20.00. Ru, pade $15. 338-1930 10·28 

IIOUND OAK Table. - diameter 
t''', S la.ve.. Potbellied .love. 

33102282 11.22 

BASEMENT SALE 
BABY GOODS, MATERNITY 
CLOTHES, MISCELLANEOUS 

1210 Sherlden, 337·2429 
Starts Saturday, , a."'. 

Sale & Silent Auction 
La",p" .1 .... clock •• furniture 
and ml.cell._1 'rom .. v
.,.al !M'Ivate celledlon,. 

215 S. GOVERNOR 
..... Oct. 21, 12:30 p.m. 

MOOSE 

AUTOS, eyeW FOR SALE 
INS PEUGOT. Ex .. Uenl condlUon. 

Mu.l Mil. cau 13&-4888 lI·lIRC 
iii4' Y AIIAHA 10 ce. beellent eon-

dillon. $200.00 83f-4725 10.27 
1152 DE SOTA Deluxe. CI ..... Run. 

Well . .-0.00. BW Bourne "1-3UI'7 
10.. 

19S. POIUiCm: 1800. SUver Cabriolel 
(convertible) with .un,leam p.lnt. 

Black Interior and toP. Exc.U.nt 
running condlUon willi alII. Sue.k 
Urea. Call 358-1"2 1 .. 25 
.. AIIILY W1TH 1184 .. leu SIliCA 

w.nt to "II either ona. Pbon. 351· 
Jll3 aller 0:00 p.m. 10-10 
iiii""' roRD GALAlUE $10. tUdor 

herdtop "Ipeed abltt. U8-e\)62 
arter e p.m. 11-2 
11SV PLYMOUTH VI Standard Iran .. 

mloolon - nelllenl condition. 
,21S ,OO 311·1110 I1·S 
1 .. 1 CORVETTE - Ex",ptlonll eon· 

dltlon wltb aU opllona. ,2.000.00. 
ssa·8eC)8 even In,. 11·20 
RED 1158 MGA Ro.dll.r. Good eon· 

cUlion. Naw lOp, tire .. 1614113 
10-%1 

1164 850cc TRrullPH IIOIOrCYCI~J 
~7S.00 5:18..a" 10 .... 

lISe MINI-Bnci:. Excellenl eondtuon·. 
~t otler. CI,." 13Io11M1 10-S0 

COMPLETE IMPORT 
SALES & SERVICE 

Includin, parts 
and ov .... ". d.llv.ry 

MGB is New for '66 
New V Main Bearing 

Engine 
Mor. powerful., smoother -

More IlUrabi. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 lat Av • . N.!. 

Phone 363·2611 
CEDAR' RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

DON'T wrSH - ACT. Learn ho ... to 
e.OI ,ood Iteady 11ICOID. operlttn, 

"our own bUllna .. In lo",a (lIty. No 
.. ... rle_ or caplW _dod. Write 
Rawlellb. Dept . lAH-I4O-I82. Free· 
po~. m. 10-1& 

PART·TlME mornln,l . :00 • . 111.·1:00 
p.m .... or w .. kend.. Appl)o In per. "'D. ..nute Car Waab. 1025 South 

lU ...... de Drive. 10.22 

PART TIME belp wlnled, AfPIy ao 
W. PrenU .. or call 838-718 alter· 

noon. 11· lt 

HELP W ANTJ:O - .lle or female 
It lunch counter. Full or rrt 

lime. ,ood bOUR. 1(re.,e·. 12 E 
Wuhin,Lon. 10-27 

SURVEYORS lIELPEIIS. Experience 
preferred but not oeee .. lry. 337-

310' lor Jack Freneh I&-27 
LUNCii"Hotm 10 or 11 a.lII. 10 1 or 

2 p .. m.AIIO ne.d blip for evenln •• 
and weekend •. Apply in peClon. Me· 
Donald'. Drive In. 10·21 

STU DINTS NEEDING 
EXTRA MONEY? 

We have openings for male 
production workers on all 3 
shifts. Part time hours arrang· 
ed if necessary. Apply in per
son 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. 

Sh.n.r Mf, . Co. 
UII HIWay , laat 

WANTED, 
Irulh Machin. and 

Molding Pr." Op.rato ... 
3:30.Mldni,ht; 10:30 p.m. 

to 1 a.m. 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
Apply Iowa Slat. 

Employment S.rvic. 
22 E. Court 

All Equ.1 Opportunity 
Employ.r 

IUSINISS OPPORTUNITIIS 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUf'lIlTY 

west c .... Cerperatten recently 
-.ani.... ttMt CIfI wftIt. If. rltld fI-'aI .aml_ 
tIon I. efferl.. ... • no-fr_ 
chi.. ... INIal. "dualve till
trtbutorthl,.. ""I ... a product 
In demand by overy heme awn· 
.,. • overy 1IuaI_ and .. 
currently bei.. UIecI by tvdt 
......... 1 .......... tIenI II Sean 
Raelluck • Ca., Hal..., I"" 
Motel. and verlous lw.nchH If 
the armed ferceI. Product 11K 
,uerantood; Invottment from 
$600 to $14..... Inveatment 
.u.rentood with 100% mart",. 
Manuf.cturer hal ,...ven moth· 
od of dl.trlbvtlon, .dvertl.l .. 
and I'Mt'dt.ndt.I... A factory 
representetlve will a .. lat yell Itt == '" '"" 1IutIMt.. 'or ate det.lI. all4 doKrI,H". 
literature wrfte National Chem
Ple.tlc. Cor"., 1550 Pag. In
dultrl.1 Blvd., Sf. lovl.. MIa
lOurl 63132 or call coiled Robert 
T. Adam. at HA+7242, Are, 
C" 314. 

WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRIC SHA VIR repelr. U-hour 
.. rvlee. liI.yen Barber 8bQ. 

11-OC 
IRONlNG - .ludent boy .... d ,Irta. 

lOll Rocheale, 11.s 
SEWING AND ALTmATIOMII:-ii= 

pertaneed .. _.trea 13Io7m 10.22 
PlANO and Voeal le .... n. In Kark 

TWlln Area. 1374632 1M. 
PLUNKING MATH OR Elementel")' 

Itell.UCI? Call lanet ~ for 
lUtorln, - reuonable rate.. All 
eoUrH. throulh III lnl"rll CaLeu· 
lu. 10-2 
HAYRACK RIDES anytJ.me. Dial 317· 

7.07 11 .. 
7 youn,1iitn d.m. to pllY InY 

,Irl. ootball teem on Clmpu •. To 
arran, ... bedulln, elll 331~33 10.13 
DlAPiRENE" RENTALSERVICE - by 

N •• "roe ... Laundry •• 13 S. Du· 
buque Phone m-8e68 _ 1l·22AR 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Francis Hamit 

Portroits. Art Copy, iIIus· 
trated .t 01 . Writ. lox 173, 
Dally Iowan. 

Sav. Mon,y On 
'4-Hour Shoo Repair Service 

SMITTY'S SHOE REP AIR 
al3 ' .. ntl .. II. 

(Adlec.nl I. end of 'oulh Linn) 
'''on. "1-2461 

SHAKEY'S PIZZA PARLOI 

In Cedar Rapid, 
i, looking for a 

4-atring banjo play.r 

Call Leo MiII.r or 
Jim St.wart 

et 
364-9121· or 364-0460 
Cedar R.p/da, lowe 

by Bob W.ber 

By Johnny He .. 

I HoPI: \'bJ Ger 
Blr fS'{ A SNrA..t<..e 1 

\ . ...... ... _-
~--------------------~ .. 



Remodeled Westlawn 
Greets Nursing Students 

By PAT AlLISON Tbese noon eontain ell class- The Iowa Divisioo of Vocational 
St.tf WrItw I'OOIDI, two IlIIrIiDa artI Jabara- Educatioo paid for half of the 

When nuning students aDd tories, the Itudent IouDp IIJId new equipment in the lab be
faculty members returned to locker room aod CCIIIfereDCe eause the area Is used to train 
aebool this faU they foImd a dlf- rooms as well as nit roomI aDd praetieal nunes. 
ferent Westlawn awaltiDg them. storage lpac:e. New c:elllog tile and lights 

As part of a $28,77S remodellnt The major project in the teacb- were installed in the laboratory. 
projeet, a claaaroom was eon- Ing area was the DeW 10-bed Windows in the area were (rosted 
vetted into a laboratory. bed- nuning arts laboratory. The on the bottom pane to insure 
rooms were eooverted bJto offiees room, partitloaed witb aeeordlon privacy wbile makiDg maximum 
and many rooms and baUI were dividen, bad beeD split into three use of natural lJghting. 
repainted and replutered. elaaJrooms. A new classroom for 50 stu. 

WesUawn was previously a "'Ibe apace before remodeliDg dents OD tbe lower floor was 
dormitory for nuralng students. was almOIt lIJeleu because it made by kDockiDg out a wall be-

Part of tbe remodellnt project was DOt IOWIdproof." Mill DIll- tween a room \lied as a faculty 
involved makin& over a large tao Jald. "We tried DOt to ase 1000ge and an old office. New 
cluaroom into a second nuralng tbe area because tbe noise made lJghting and ceiling tlJe were in
arts laboratory, takin& out a ~ ~pou1ble to use .. stalled ill tbe room. 
partition between two smeller ThIs ~ labor to mak Other changes on tbe first floor 
classrooms an<! eonverting for- a ry es included converting tbe room 
mer bedrooms mto offices it possible to accommodate an th t bo ed tb tarial tal! . increaJed enrollment in botb a WI e secre s 

PRACTICAL NURSING ........ ...ceIve InstrvctlOll In the C41 ... of ,....... 'n the _ lo.bacI 
nursi", arts la_atwy OIl W.......... tint fie w. The I .... ,atwy ... part of a $21,77' remodel. 
'''' prolect 'n the Coli ... of Ni1l'ii ... thI. oumm w. ....n Spyr (In cap) lnotructor In practlC41I 
nur.I",. I. cIMIonotratl ... the proper way to ma'" bacII to a ,roup of pr.ctlC4II nuni", Itudanto 
(from loft) Ruth VaIOll, Iltharvilla; Karen DeWa. and Vleld McBurney, Cedar R.plds; B.rIt 
Collontllll, Dubuque, and Jackl. Blak., T..... -PIlot. by Ken KapMrt 

~plastering and repainting the ~alaureate and practical into a classroom. Former staff 

corrIdor walls ~nd offices were nursing programa. A total of 146 offices on tbis floor, including Rad-Io Network Set 3 Melnelsters tbe seeood maJOr step. sophomores are enrolled ill tbe Dean Dustan·s. are now used as 
Laura C. Dustao. Dean of the ~alaureate program tbis faU graduate study and conference 

College, said recently tbe re- 28 more than Jut year '1'h1I'ti rooms. well F h 
plastering alone .ccounted for five are registered for Practical Located on tbe seeond floor are h I I i g t 
:~ of the expenn of the pro- nunlng, 10 more than a year ago. a student locker room and For Area Sc 00 5 
R~odeJing was kept to a min· Because tbe room contained lounge, classrooms and storage L I A t e 

imum for economy's sake be- two pillars that support tbe build- spa~e. The locker roo!ll was ega cion 
cause the enrollment trend Indl. iJlg and could not be removed, a eqwpped last 'year WIth 450 
~ates tbat the college will prob- way bad to be found to utlJlze lockers that enable students to Iy JING·HA' WU 
lbly have outgrown its present these structures. The area be- change from str~t cloth.es into St.H Writer 
.. uarters by 1970, Mlu Dustao tween the pillars and the Inside UD!forms Imm~(hately .~fore A plan to establish an educational radio network conneeting 

CARSON CITY, Nev. III -
Three ministers. cbarged with 
falsely dating marriage certifi· 
cates in an evade·the-draft rush 
to the altar, say tbey'll fight 
legal actions against them. 

said. wall was made Into work areas gomg to tbe bospltals for clirucals 11 universities bas resulted from research conducted by Carl H. 
"We tried to make the space as where supply equipment is stored. experience. Menzer. director of University radio stations WSUI and KSUI. 

functional as we eouId without Cbarting deakJ were placed at The lounge are~ was redec~r-; The plan, launcbed by the Committee on Institutional Coopera. 
spending too much money," sbe each end of tbe work area. ated last year Wltb the adVice tion (CIC), affeets tbe University of Chicago, and Big Ten insti. 
saId. Studenta praetice nursing care of ~e Department of Home Ec?, tutions. 

Facuity members hope the col· here before tbey begin clinical nOIlllCS. The roo.m, d~orated . m The CIC regional communications plan Is supported by a United The tbree are the Revs. Minnie 
Orcutt, Opal Boetler and Harold 
Reyman. wbo operate wedding 
cbapels in this state capital. 

lege can be boused in a new experience in the hospitals Ten blue and green, IS furrushed WIth . . " . 
building of Its own in another btds make it poeslble f~r 20 study tables, chairs and daven. Slates OUI~e of Education grant awarded to the National. Assoclahon 
five years," she added. students to be practicing at one ports. of EducatJonal. Broadcasters (NAEB). . 

The general plan called for time - one student acts as a . Three walls of ~he lounge are The .plan will explore possible benefits from tbe operation of an 
consolidating teaching areas on patient while another praetices ID pale green Wltb the fourth electromc network for transmission of programmed broadcast 
tbe lower two floors of tbe wing. tecbniques on ber. covered by blue and green wall· material among tbe 11 institutions and for inter-institutional com
p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii paper in a geometric design. munications involving cooperative instructional, research and 

Some administrative and fac- administrative activities. 

They are under order to sbow 
cause in District Court Monday 
why theIr certiflcates to perform 
marriages should not be revoked. 

TWO OF NOTE DUO 
TOMMY CHARLES AT THE PIANO 

AND 

DON VAN AT THE DRUMS 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Appearing Nightly at 

Ulty offices of the building are TECHNICAL RESOURCES to be used will Include radio tele· 
on the third floor , a. halI fligbt vision. dala transmission facilities. facsimile devices, telety~ and 
of steps from tbe mam entrance. muitiplexing and recording techniques. 

SPECIFIC complaints ebarge 
seven marriage licenses signed 
by the ministers were issued Aug. 
'¥1 but dated Aug. 26. Locating the offices near the . . 

main entrance of tbe coUege Under a clo&ed-Clrcwt system, persons and groups at any of President Johnson bad an-
makes tbem more accessible to the institutions could be in Instant communication wltb each other nounced Aug. 26 tbat eligible men 
visitors. during a daily assigned period. thus cutting down the time and ex- married after that date would not 

At present. most of the 53 fac· pense of travel and telephoning. be exempt from the draft. 
ulty members bave offices of Menzer is one of the pioneers who studied the possibilities of Says the Rev. Mrs. Orcutt, 
tbeir own for tbe first time in letting up regional and national educational radio networks to "The charge is ridiculous. It bas 
80!lle years , but Miss Duslan serve modem higher education. made ministers look terrible in 
wd future ~aculty gr?wth would One year later, In a report to CIC, Menzer gave details of the tbe eyes of the public." 
not allow thIS to con~ue in the proposed networks services operations programming organization ,The Rev. Mrs. Boetler feels college's present location. ",. 

The dean's office located on and cost. The report was a result of a study made by Menzer in the charges put "a bad mark on 
!tlrd floor, was r~modeled as cooperation witb radio station directors and managers of other Cbristianity and tbe ministers." 
part of tbe project. Ceiling·bigh CIC universities. THE REV. MR. Reyman called 
book shelves were built, carpet- HE PROPOSED to join tbe 11 universities with a "round·robin" the charges false. 
ing added and a small kitchen- wireline network, to be used for the transml&Jlon of radio programs I The Rev. Mrs. Orcutt is 
ette·storage area remodeled. Her and for closed-circuit communications. charged with performing five o( 
office bad pr~viously been 10' Menzer's study also included "interconnecting" administrative the seven ceremonies in dispute. 
cated on the ~rst fI~er. u data'processing operations. research use of computers. joint course- The other two ministers are ac-

Faculty offIces II fae Ity development projects use of resource personnel from otber insti- cused of alterini tbe dates on one 

NURSING STUDENTS RELAX In their lou",. and JodI .. ,. 
..... locatacI on the _nd floor of WIltI.WII. The NOn! .. 

dacwatotl I .. t yo.r In bluo .. nd ..... n. with the .ocIvlea of • 
Home Economics o.p.rtmont. Tho lochr room ...... malr. 
pouI blo for Itudanto to ch.",e from stra.ot clotho, Into 
Immadlately befo ... 101", on w.rd duty. -Photo by Kon 

City To Receive Federal Funds 
Allocation of Federal anti-pov- months for 28 men and 7 

erty funds totaling $81,840 was not currently in school. 
recently approved to establish work 32 hours a week for 
Neighborhood Youtb Corps pro· hour in Iowa City parks 8J 
grams for 95 men and women be- ees in Veterans' Hospita', 
tween tbe ages of 16 and 21 in ing, working in kitchens, 
three Iowa cities. including Iowa as. carpentry and 
City. shops. the dental lahorlllDl'Y 

Tbe Iowa City project will pro- I housekeeping and nursery 
vide $44.850 for jobs for ,ix ices. 

Large enough to hold your future, 
small enough to know you. 

ENGINEERS: American Air Filter Company, 
Louisville, Kentucky, is the world 's largest 
manufacturer of air filters, dust control, heat
ing, ventilating and air conditioning equipment. 
Yet AAF is small enough for you to know well, 

AAF needs graduate engineers to fill respon
sible jobs in sales, product engineering, re
search and industrial engineering. Eventual 
location might be in any of AAF's six plant 
cities or one of the more than 150 sales offices 
throughout the U. S. 

Men who join AAF will be given training 
which is designed to fulfill their early career 
needs. This may be on-the-job training or formal 
classroom experience, as the job assignment 
dictates. Interested Seniors should make an 
appointment now through the Placement Office. 
An AAF representative will visit the campus on 

November 2, 1965 
"An equal opportunity employer" 

American Air .iil+.,_ .. 
COMPANY . INC., members plenty of space and are . . ' each 

nice for individual conferences, tubons m conferences and classes. presentation and exchange of __ . _______________________ _ 
said the dean . research information or papers, library exchange and many other 

THE AIRLINER 
22 South Clinton 

8:30 P.M. until 1 :30 A.M. Paltor Receivel Award 
The Rev. Jobn M. Jensen. pas-

areas of deucational activity. 

~:;:;:;:;~iiiiii~~~~~iiiiii:;iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii~ tor of Christ the King Lutheran i Church, is among three persons 
who have been selected to receive 
an Augsburg College Distinguish· 
ed Alumnus Citation for 1965. 

Students Desire Role 
I n Policy, Parisi Says 

I""," Kill 

IlacIc ICIII 

FROM CITATIONS 

Jensen. a 1920 graduate of 
Augsburg, was editor of the st. 
Ansgar Lutberan. a publication of 
the fonner United Lutheran 
Churcb. from 1936-1960. He also 
bas translated several works by 
Danisb autbors, including "Four 
Sermons" and "By tbe Rivers of 
Babylon" by Kaj Munk, Danish 
author-tbeologian who was mar
tyred by tbe Nazis during World 
War n. 

Students want to "contribute" I Among current Senate projects 
to the decision-making process of I listed by Paris! wa~ a review of 
the University's administration, tbe student JUdiCIary system. 

plans for two f1igbts to Europe 
members of the Iowa City Rotary next. summer _ one to provide 
Club were told Thunday. transportation only and one for 

Bill Parisi, A4, Chicago Heights, possible a~demlc credit. - and 
lll., told tbe club members that a student dIScount plan wltb Iowa 
Student Senate was takibg stepa City mercbants. 
to be a more effective governing ----
body at the University. Parisi Is 
senate president. 

FROM OUR 

MANSFIELD 

qnibersitp Qlub 
Qollection 

A elaufc university favorite. Dar~ Cherry 
Cordovan with Black Cordovan saddle strap 
In the accepted oxford pattern. Hefty. 
brogue weight with special mid-flex inner
IOle for euy flexibility. Fun leather .linecL 
TabI a rIowiDg allin, ••• and keeps ttl 

BREMERS 
UI L W .. llln.· .. 

PINNED, CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

ID'TOI" NOTI: .. Inn 0 d. 
CII.I,," 0" I",.,.d 'hOUnu· 
_nts will 110 run every 'r'.y 
In TIIo D.,,,, 'ow.n. All tuell .n. __ 11ft ",uat 110 typocI or 

.. ,. ...... oM ... "" IIy ttie 'nd'· "ktuo" ItrteIn<I or IIy In lutllo,.. ...., ~ ..... ntlt"" of tllo _ .. 
'nt unit ... TIIo IeWln. Un",,," o __ n" 11"" not 110 
~ntetL 

PINN&D 
Judltb Glos. A2, Rockford, m., 

Zeta Tau Alpha, to Joim M. Get· 
win, AI. MarahaDtown, Acacia. 

LInda stofer. AI, Perry, Alpha 
Delte Pl, to Chuck Noble, B4, St. 
Louis, Delta Sigma PL 

Patricia Newell. AI. Malvern, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Paui Walk· 
er. AI. Moline. m., Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

RoIemary Levi, A2, Waterloo, 
Sigma Delta Tau, to Elllott Pearl, 
A4, Skokie, m .• Pbi Epailon PI. 

CHAINED 
Mary QulnD, A4. ClilltOD. Alpha 

Delta Pl. to Mae Goldsberry, AI. 
Boulder. Colo .• Sigma Pbi EpsI-
100. 

INGAG&D 
J IIIet Fibpatrlck. A2, Marble

bud. 14..... Delta Gamma, to 
Tom Putnam, 113. Iowa City. 

Phyllis J. RoIIne. A2, Eldora, 
to Rldlard Kellogg, A2, Iowa 
City. 

SaDdra Selby, A2. Cedar Re· 
piela. to David Spaulding, A2, 
Wll.llatoa part, N.Y. 

NIJICJ Hall, A4, Waterloo, 
Gamma Phi Beta. to Joim Vee!· 
ley. L2, Eltherville. Phi Delta 
Theta and Phi Delta Phi. 

Lillda Gerard, A4, Waterloo, to 
Jim Pancratz, B4. Davenport, 
Phi Delta Theta. 

to those 

PI PHI's 
......... amotI_1 

........... rt ........... 
few .... 

ngned 
AntI .... ., Mlnana 

CammIttM 

Now! , N~w Chevelle 

N,. Clrmllt SS 896 Sport Coupe-
tflitA eltan'1C1l1pled al!-~ Booll btl Fisher. 

by -Chevrolet 
Two new Super Sport beautlel 
for '66-a hardtop and convertible 
-propelled by nothln,11I1 than the 
new Turbo-Jet 396 va. 

This remarkably efficient power plant, 
with aircraft-type valves, deep-breath
ing ports and other design advances. 
develops 325 hp in the .tandard 
vemon. And you're welcome to order 
more-in a 860-hp nraion-if you're 
10 inclined. 

Both Chevelle SS 396 models ride OIL 
a special flat-cornering chassis. A 
synchronized 3--speed transmission 
floor-moun ted stick shift is .b'l'Iti'lM. 

you can order a 4-speed or Pn'",Pl'lI'lirlllli 
-also Strata-bueket front seats, 
console and full SS instrumentation. 

Your Chevrolet dealer's is the place 
see how all this feels from behind 
wheel.He's a great believer 
in letting the customers 
handle the merchandise • 

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, 
Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette .at your dealer's 




